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THE BELIEVER AND UNBELIEVER.
I99-RAPHICAL Writers ufually ,ddign to exalt the
chara&er of whomroever they write,;and make him,
very great and glorious in theiiTue, though his way be paved
with pain) peril, lamentation and woe; CQ that he who fead~,
frands wondering how or by wh:lt means he ~all. be delivered
from danger. But Hill the aut~or llath invented ways) in
which deliverance fhould' be glotioufly wJought. He delineates a tlloutmd formidable foes, as Inany dite diftreffes) and
frill as many ihange deliverances) which finifh the whole
with a joyful C'onclufion. Now the bieifed Redeem'er'had
the power of .ordaining all fot his people; before the world
was.
;
~;,
Surely ~~ cO\1la and diJ de:vl1"e' w~th etenia-I afFection; infallibly to difp6fe" of the various conJitrons; tire 'ifflies and
events of them'artd of all 'oth~r circumibuices howe~er adverfe and calami(ous; w~ich his wife'wllI 'di8.:ited.: His grace
alfo defigning gl'ory as t1]e gl-artdend and pr,ize to 'be enjoyed
by his p~ople. God our Saviour did) and does thus defign,
difpofe and over..tule all event's (with! their caufes) in the
whole empire of Deity) that his glory may be difplayed) the
migbty malice of his enemies difappointed) and his friends
receive tbe erid of their faith, even th.e faivatiol1 of their
fouls.
If he let Pharoab tyranniCe over' his Hrae1-lf Babylon
torment the church of God-If the Heathen rage and devour
.his holy habitation-If tbe Romans plough- it as· a field-If
the fanguinary Nero embrue bis hands in the blood of Chriftian-If three hundred years were (pent in murdering the beft
difciples of the Lamb-If Popery fur upwards ofa thoufand
years hath filled the globe with darknefs, murdered the fouls of
men, fattened the earth, and crimfoned the oced'n with human
blood-If Saints are ftill perfecuted, oppoJed) reviled-ab!
\vh at £hall be--the end of tbofe who obey not the GofpeL! " If
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, the righteous fcarcely be faved, where {hall the ungodly and
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the finner appear!"
/
Whatever the-righteous fuffer in the way, there can be no
doubt as to the end of their thorny pilgrimage.-For '" an
abundant entrance {hall be adminifl:red unto them into the
t:verlafl:ing kingdom of our Lqrd and Saviour Chrifl: Jefus."
- Yes :-the man who is righteous in the efl:imation of his
J udge--by the confl:itution of a well-ordered covenant-by
{he imputation of the Saviour's obedience unto death-and
who realizes all thefe revi ving truths, by that faith which is of
God the Spirit's operation; and who by confequence poffeffes,
as the gift of God, a vital principle of holinefs, heavenly
love, inviolable attachment to truth, and whofe conduCt refleCts the highefi honour on his profeJuon,-this man is as
fecure as the holy-ones before the Throne. He fhall hold
on his way, hniih his courfe with unutterable joy, yea, as the
beauteous morning-light, he {hall" fhine more and more unto
the perfeCt day," when he {hall fee his God, in the vifioR of
glory; faith in the father's jufiifying eternal grace, in the fon's
everlafl:ing righteoufnefs, and the Spirits' invincible energy, is
the foul and fubfl:ance of experimental religion; and produces
a triumph of love in the heart a tide of holinefs in the lifeFaitn working by love calls things that be not as though they
were. It fees Emmanuel on his great white throAe; earth
wrapped in fire; heaven's fleeting elements'melting; error
blafl:ed; and truth triumphant: finners in the burning abyfs
Qfhell; and faints in the Paradife of God. 0, Reader, God
grant you the' f~ith of Jefus, which embraces all. truth,
overcomes this evil world, quenches hell's fiery darts, purifies the heart, fings viCl:ory in death, and iffues in the full
endleJs fruition if God and the Lamb! What, though we fuffer for a while, from fears of death, wicked men, wicked
fpirits, and above all, from our wicked hearts; yet, one view
of Chrifl:'s glory will make amends for all. Let the carelefs
finner, the carnal profeffor, trembleand no IOllger play with the
two edged {word ~f alI-facred Chrifiianity. Think, 0 ye,
-£tnners in Zion! F the righteous are fcarcely faved, what
1hall be your direful doom: Where, 0 where fiiall you appear. Where, where for.{he!ter {hall the !.inner fly, when
confl:ernatioll turns the good man pale. - If the man, who
bOws to e1eCl:ing foYereign grace,
his only remedy.-If he, _
who is hljmbi penitent, prayerfuJ, believing, obedient; who
fights, rUIlS, firi yeS as in :Igony to attain, (through Grace)
the prize fet before him-If this mau, I fay again) be fcarcely
faved,
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twed, where !hall multitudes of la~y, lifelefs, worldly, lukewarm finners appear. Ah! my dearell: fellow finners, I cannot defcribe your future, awful abo'de: I dare fcarcely fay
where you will appear. Tremendous thought! It chill~ my
blood, and harrows up all the fedings of my foul! You muft
fian~ before Chi'ill:'s judgment feat, and if your fin is uopardoned, the thunder of his ar:n will plunge you frol1l-gulph
to gulph in everlafi:ing ruin.
.
AMICUS.
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In thy Righteollfneft Jhall they. be 1)(/#te4."
A FRAGMENT.

O

F whofi righteoufnefs does the prophet fpeak? Hi3
addrefs is to Jehovah, ver.. IS. Jehfi'IJah's righteoufnefs is th~refore intended, <lnd it mull be 'the righteouf.
IJefs of God; becaufe no creatilrecan be exalted in his oum.
~ut the attribute or perfeaion of righteoufnefs eifential to
geity cannot be meant; becaufe, though we are exalted by
this righteoufnefs, yet not in it. The righteoufnefs of Chrift
is ours by a gracious 'la of imputation; and in it alone are,
We exalted. He is made righteo.ufnefs to us; and therefore the
church fays, In Jehovah have 1 righteoufneJs. His name is, '
Jehcvah our righteouJneJs. Thjsrobe puts a comeliIJ.efs, an
e,xcellency, ~ glory on all thofe who appear in it here and herc~
after. And the glory of the righteoufnefs itfelf is expreifed,
by cal1ing it the righteoufneJsof God, Rom. i. 17. 2 Cor.
v, 21. An everlall:ing righteoufnefs brought in by him who
is the moll: high God in_human nature.
Who are the exalted in this rigl1teoufnefs? In ver. 4- and
29" they are called the feed of David; and in ver. 30, his
,children: See Rom. i~. 8. But we are children before we ~
k!1ow our father's perfon or -his -voice; and therefore in
yer. IS, they are def<;:ribe~ as knowing the joyful found,
which is offilJ}ilar import with knowing the voice of the }hep.,
herd, John x 4. The pfalmill: alludes, by the term he
ufes, (iT,ln'n) to the colouring of the jlJbilee trumpet (Lw.•
xxv. 9') which doubtlefs, to many, might be a joyf~l found; .
but fome, properly fpea~ing, know is. Feeling their fer...
vitude and longing for freedom, to them the trumpet made a
joyful found, f9r they entered thereby on the liberty it pro,,:
ch~imed. But, tho~gh there might be an allufion to this
Jewiili
~

\
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Jewiili rite, yet the holy fpirit has fomething higher and.
nobler in view in the words before us. Thefhepherdt~
voice in the everlafting Gofpel is, in the maft empha;!
tical fenfe, a joyful found; becaufe it is a proclamation of
free and full falvation and ueli.v:erance from every foe and
from every fear; and there ~re thofe who know it. They
bot f>I11y hear, but ~nderfrand it. They underHand it, and
feel the benefit of it'. They had been fervl1nta of fin anq
fatan; .bnt ~re emancipated. 'They had been fubjeCts of
flavifh fear, and of death and hell; but they ~re delivered,
They believe t11e report, they receive the falvation pro::claimed, amI live on the fulnefs of Chrift for the enjoyment
of eternal life. Thefe are the perfons who are exalted iq
the rightepu(nefs of. Chrift.
, •.
.
How,
in what hnfl are they _ex,qlted in this righteoufnefs? The original word (OiT) implies,being raifed to a
f!:ate of honour and happinefs not enjoyed before, or to. which
they could not have raiLed themfelves. If fo, this righteeufnefs had not been provided. By the difobedience of their
father Adam they axe confrituted finners; by the obedience
Rf Chrifr they are conftituted righteous:' and, by being
righteous, they have a right to eternal life. Being jujlijied
h.y his grace, we are made heirs accordi'!lg to the hopc of eter-;
nalliJe, Tit. iii. 7. An heir has fill indefeafible right to the
Inheritance; not be<:aufe he d,eferves it, but becaufe he is""
an heir. But, in this cafe, the righteoufnefs of his [ponfor
is reckoned in law as his own; and, therefore, the title is
founded in frriCl:- jufrice as well as abounding grace. This
is not only exalting us' above the frate of finners~ who de;
ferve the curfe of the broken law; but, alfo, above the fratl';
of innocedce! fe-r had we never finned; We could only nave
cop-verred with the mofr hj;h as our creato!' and governor l
in the charaaer of obedient fervants; but, in this righteoufnefs, we hold communion with him as our gracious God J
,,~d c0yenant Father, to thl'= praife and glory of his good
pleafure. And no~ only [0, bu;: they are, at laft, oraltid tq
a feat in his prefencc for ever and ever. TI e fpirit of
tmth has confirmed thjs remark by the tefrimony of hi~
faints in difl:ant ages of time. The fong of good Hannah
. rI Sam. ii. 8.) is not foreign. He rai(eth up the poor out of
th~ dufr, and liftethup .he beggar trom the dunghill; to [et
them among pr inccs,- and to make them inherit the throne
pftgIory. The people of God'1hall then appear a glorious
f~!fYfh' ~d fh,al~ ~e pref::nted -P7fore !.he prefence of his.
"
.
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~ory with exce~ding joy, througl]. the righteoufnefs of their

.....

Cod and Saviour put upon them: and fo !haU they ever
he with the Lord. In this way we fee the tru,h of the text
o/ery pleafingly fulfilled; for this hqnour have aIr hi~
faints.
. See, hence, of what account th~ rjghteQl~fnefs of Chrifi: is
in the court of he;tven! Adorned with this robe, mill i oll6
of millions of the human race are lovel y in the eyes of infinite holinefs. They are accept~d becaufe they are c~'1
plete i;1 the beloved. They are a crown of glory in tlie
hand of the Lord, .and a ro¥al diadem in th~ hand of their
God. They are his delight, his portion, his glory.
We fee that thofe who are taught of God have fellowlhip
.with him in tbis delightful, charming truth! Hear t~e pro.,
phet. I will greatly rejoice in the Lord, my foul !hall be
joyful in my God: for he hath clothed me with the garments
of falvation; he hath crowned me with the robe of righreoufnefs, Ifa, lxi. 10. And Paul the apofi:le uni,tes with the
prophet. And be found in· him, not .having my own
righteoufIlefs, which is of the law, but that which is through
the faith of Chrifi:, the righteoufnefs which is of God by
faith, P bil. iii. 9. And all the children of G0d are led t()
yiew it in the fame light with prophets and apoftles) becauCe
Fheyare taught by the fame [pirit.
.
Are we exalted in the righteoufnefs of Chrifi:? Then the
~oarine cannot be unfriendly to holinefs.
That which
~ends to promote, or even connives at iniquity, debafes and
.pot eX,alts the ,man ~ riyets the chains of ilavery to fclf and
fln, infi:ead of enl<irging the heart to glorify God. Let
minifi:ers therefore with freedom and fidelity proclaim the
righteoufnefs of God (as the Jews did their jubilee) as that
in which alone the finner can be exalted before him.
, HowawfjJ1ly deceivep are they who .defpife' God's judgement of this righteoufnefs and trufi: their own. They virtually declare that they are wifer than he, and that their own
is better than his, Rom. x. 3. The more a man thinks he
has of his own, the further is he from fubmitting to .the
righteoufi1efs of God. But oh! how will the defpifer feel,
when he i~ found without a wedding garment!
Are you, Reader, among the re~urned PFodigals whom
tbe father has dreffed in this befi: robe? Then I know you
y.,ill admire the condefcenfion,. compaffion anu kindnefs of
your gracious'God; 'and_ Davicl's language will be yours.
! will go in tbe firengtb of tbe Lord"God: I will make menfilm of tbJ righteoufnefs, even of thine only, Pf. Ixxi. 16.
MUHMUS.
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Series of Letters to a Lady; a Member of the C!lcurch of Rome. '

[Continued from page 426.]
MADAM,

LE TT ER HI.

_

OU will1Jrge~ p~rhaps, that the fingularity of the ca(<t
. def~ribed in my fpr-mer letter, is i~appJicable to the ar..
gument J am purfl,ling. But the fufferings of the-Lady jllll:
inel!tioned, melancholy as the narr(ltiye is, have been endured·
by thoufan.dsanq tens of thoufands, for the fame caufe, an~
under ciTcurpihnces
even additi,ol1al inhumanity'; in the
exercife of which 1J)ll}titudes have been butchered in coolblood; without any diil:inCJ;ion of rank, fex, or age,.iJnd for noother crime then that of beingprotejlants. To trace this fubjeCl:
-through all thl: .il:ages of hiil:oric information would n;quire
a volume rather than a letter; yet J q.nIJot help laying before
you, in as conciCe a manner ~s poilible, an olJtline of fome authentic facts that confirm th~ point that I am now inuil:ing
upon: In th~ beginring of the thirteenth century the 41hi",
gcnJer, who were r~forme<i '(eperatiil:s from the churc~ of
Rome, being very nlJn1eq)ljS in the county of Thoulouft,
in France, the Po'pe fent his legfl-te to P hilip th\1
French king, requeil:irg he would fupprefs them? agd recommending the fame methods for that purpofe which hi, '.
pious predeceifor the H9LY INNO~~N'f had praetifed before: ~
him. Tq il:imulate h~s' aifociates in the work, he promife9.
rem iHion of fins to all who wOl~ld take up arms againil: th~ ~ ~
AlbigenJer and defhoy them totally. A more alluring bait (
could not have been offered, tharra pardon, hy which all theil'
pail: fins were to be forgiven, and murder itCelf juil:ified,
Raymond Earl of Thoulou(e was excommunicated by the
pope~ and deprived of his hen;ditary honours and eil:ate. . A ~
chlacle or army of crofs-pearers attacked tbe heretics where:.
ever they fou.nd them; burnt fome? imprifoned others, and fille·(.
the towns, where they .reuded; with blood and l1aughter t
Tl;ey took Bilerre, and cruelly put to the fwor9 all the irrhabitalits _withbut diftinetion. They hanged Aymeri~ ~oyer- .
nor of Lfl J7acar, and behe~ded eighty qf iflferior q!laiity.
They'threw Girqrcla, a fiil:er of that no):>leo1an, into p:t and
covered her" ith il:on~s. • At Puichra J7allis they burnt 4-0q •
and hanged 50. At pqftre de urmis, they threw the Lor4
of that phice into Jail, yvhere he died; an'cl then burnt in 'on<1 ~
lal'ge fir~ his wife, fiil:er? and maiden, daughter, with fo,ITIe othgr
,
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ladies, whom tbey could not pe~fuade either by threats 01"
pt'Omiies to embrace the Romifh faith.
.
. ".
. In the beginningo( the"fixte.enth century, Frmzcis 1. or..
dered an inquifition to be made againfi: the protefl:ants at
Paris. They, who were apprehended in confequence of either information ·or _fufpicion, were tortured and burnt after
the following barbarous manner: Sufpended by a pulley
Over a large fire they were alternately raifed to a great heigl1t
and then let down irlto the flames. The repetition of this
inhuman contrivance increafed their tooncnts till the executioner cutting the rope, at lafl: fu!i'ered ~lem to drop into the
fire where they were confumed to allies. The mofl: learned
among them had their tongues cut ·out, as a barbarpus preliminary to the fame f u f f e r i n g s . .
The horrid cruelty and perfidy which difl:inguifhed the
maJ/i1cre at Paris, would eXceed all belief were it not attdted
by undeniable'evidence. This execrable fcene was planned
under a pretext of invitirig.,th'e prjncipal protefl:~nts to attend
the marriage of Henry IV. King of Navarre, with the French
kipg's fifier; and a folemn oath of fafety was pledged as a
further inducement to draw them tathe ceremony. But it
has been too often proved, that-were Protefl:antifm is concerned, the oaths of Romanifl:s have no folenfnity but in form.
Notwithflandi?g- the fbl~mn a{furances of perfonal fecurity
given upon this occafion, the Gallic faith, which deferves to
be more proverbial than fides punica, waS exemplified in the.
folfowing manner: U pan Barthalomew's day (a day that
ought' to be marked with black in the calendars of more
countries than one) and in the year· 1572, the tolling
- of the bell of St. Germain's church abo,ut day':preak ,was.
the fignal fixed on far the fons of perfidy and flaughter to
begin the maifacre. - _T~ey nrfl:,wreaked the vengeanceou
Coligni Admir,!l of France; ,,,,,hom they murdered in his own
houfe. After a thaufand indlgnitie?' offered to his carpfe,
they hung it up by the feet on a gibbet. The murderers then
ravaged the whole city of Paris, a-nd in three days butchered
above ten thoufand, involving men; pregnant women, maidens,
and children rn one common deftrutl:ion. from the metro- .
polis the maifacre extended i"tldf throug~ the wbole kingdom.
In the cities of Meaux; Orl~ans, Angers, Troys, Bourges,
&c. and efpecially at Lyons they inhumanly put to death
above 800 Protefl:ants; dragging them through the fl:reets./
and throwing them mangled and half dcead into the river.
SQ that 'including the butcheries committed at Valencc"
RoueD,
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Rouen, &c. Sic. "above thirty thoufand proteftants, or ac~ortl.., .
ing t9 others, a hundreo thoufand perifued in this maIfacre.
Th'e accounr ofthis hor-rid event, the very ,mention of whidl
is enough to make one's blood run cold, was no fooner tral1fmitted to Rome, than the Po-pe at the head of his cardinals
went in proceffion to the church of St. Mark to return folemn.
thanks for fo great a bleffirig conferred on the Holy See! and
commanded a JUbilee to be .publithed throughout the whole'
chriftian world, in gratitude for the extirpation of fuch a
number of heretics! :rhe city of Rome was illuminated; the
cannon of St. Angelo were fired; and no demonftrations of
public joy were omitted for a catafirophe, the news of \vhich
fhould have excited mourning and lamentation. The maffacre was thocking .enough ill iifelf.: but to infult the -moil:'
merciful God with public thankfgivings that ought with ftrlCl:
propriety tohave been rendered to a bloody MolQch, or'to that
malignal},t being who ,,:,as 'I a murderer from the begipning,"
'was to add folemn mockery to murder; and to give fb deepa tinge
t9 Romi./h guilt? ~h~t. nothi,ng ~ut fup~rfiitious fr~~zj could
have ever after conclhated attaChment to a commUnIon whofe
altars have been fo frequently fiained with the blood of the
excellent of the earth; or, have pro,mpted any to jufl:ify fa.5ls,
t~at can hardly be equalled by Indians of the moil: fava~e
completions.'
.
I fbilll not enlarge, here, on that \llemorable inftance of
ingrati$ude, cruelty, and bad policy ~n Lewis XIV.; y.'ho,. by
a'revocation of the e"diCl: of N antz in 1685; drove 150,000 of
his fubjeCl:s out of France; dragooned others into popery i
fellt multitudes into llavery; chained them in his gallies;
deprived them of their children; and treated them with
every kind of barbarity and oppreffion. But, in his character either as a prince or politician, vio1ence and coercion feem
to have been Lewis'? favourite mcde of arguing; with which
it fboula feem, he was enamoured, that upon the cannon 'ufed
in his wars he infcribed this motto, Ratio ultima regium. But)
to reafon from tbe m6uth of a loaded cannon is the argument?tion of tyrants, and the logic of hell.-The hi:fJ:ory of this
country and of the fiil:er kingdom furnifbes a detail of facts
equally chara8.:eriil:ical of the genuine fpirit of popery. During
Q!1een Mar'y's reign, which indulgent mercy contracted to the
fpace of five years and four months, twenty-fix ecdefiaft ics) five
of whom were bithops, and above feven hundred perfons 'Qf
different defcriptlons were put to 'death for religion. The
fame tra~edy had-been then intended for Ireland, which was
afterwards aCted in the reign of Charles I; when above a
hundre
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t,undred thoufand proteftants were malracred in cool blocrd. _
I 1hall not recite the particulars of the gun-powder plot, that
(cJ1cme of deep~n vill,\i~y, ~ny farther, th~n to oh!erve, -thit it
¥,a~ nlanned Py Pl1pijl~; was tq h~ve bc,en executed by pll":.
tifl~; and) by s;utting elf James I, with aB tlJ,e £QV?~r, Qfth;
pohility and gentry affem~l!:g in p3.fllar.nent, had the efiablifh...
ment of popery as the grand objeCt Qf its infernal machina..,
tiQn........But tAe Illqit ge,::ifi~e plan <?(a).l tlle reft, haq it not
~en fruttrated h.J( the \;Vonq~rf4J provipel1ce of God, was that,
which was to h~v~ be~n accomp,lifued unger the flag of wh~1
IN':lS proudlj c~lled 'the, i'J'lJincible qrml1tfq; whic.:h -fet fa)l for this country in tj:J~ reigp of the renow!fed Elizabetb., POll
PeQro1, one Qf tll~ c;lB~iiin~ in..tbat a~mament, cOl'lf~{fed. to- Sir
r
Frahcls Dralce, tl}at t}1e deftgn or It was, " To fubd~e the
~atiol1 and root it out; to whip the heretics to death with the
" Wbips of cord and wir~, witb which the ihips abound\:d ~
" to put to deat~ alI the ~hildren aqove fc:;ven ye;;rs old; to
~, conQ~mn the reil of tl)e inhabitaI1ts to ,perpetual flav,ery,
~< and to have trelJl brand~d in the forebe~d with t~e letter
~( J., for J-,utherans."
.
This is but a !hort outline of faCls that might be broug1J'l:
fr9m autbentic hifiory to confirm the charge contain,ed ¥t
my (ec9nd propofition which being the 'Pain part of !flY
premifes, the truth ?f which it w~s rqy bufinefs to eHabliiQ,
the'conclufiOll l~aves the church of Rome defiitute, in one
important inffance, 0'£ thofe pretenfi91~s which {he would ex..
clufively tl)ough fa\fely claiII} to herfelf. A deep cQnvitlioll
,of tbe jufiice of this charge Jed a great reformer to decla.re,
" If you had noother realon to go out of the Romifh churc~
this alone wo~Id'fufl!~e; that yOll [ce and hear, how contrary
t]1e law of God, they fhed innocent blood. This lingle
~ircurrfian_ce ilial,!, God wil)ipg, ~yer ["'Pflrate me from the
papacy~ .And if I were'now fuhjeCl.to it al)d co~ld blame
{lothing in ,~er doctrines, y.et for --this j;:rime of cruelty 1
~ouldB. y from her communion, as from a den of thieves and
Inunier~rs."..,....\Vitl!ing this argument may have its ,clue
weiK~t fo as to produce .th!1~ ing~nuous conviction,and thofe
lender feelings wbie;h o,ught to charaqerize the humble in..U\fir~r aftC! tpHh ~n~ the fri.end to mankind:
I am, JYIadam, ,"our's &c.

to
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Divcrj#ies of Religions.
EWS, Mahometans, Papifis~ Pharifaical Protenants,:

Deifis and -Heathens all agree to prefcribe to themfel ves
Though.
the innumerable (eetaries (cattered upon the face of the earth
diifer in manycircumfiances, they are almoft ali agreed to r~ea
Chrifr as the one foundation for eternal life. If we analyf~
the multifarious opinions in the religiou~ world, we !hall in
reality find but two ~piniolls. Millions <Jf the human race
think theynave an inherent power withIn to (ave lhci~ own
fouls. Righteous (elf is the idol (et up; the image is greater
than that erected in the plain of Dura fixty cubits high. We
ne~a not travel to tM city~which flandeth upon (even 'hiDs
to find Amichri!t-.. This is the beaH that has made}he· wholg
world to partake of her fornications. 'Not only the illiterate, .
~ut the learned, the philofophic and the polite, with all their
parade of rdlnement, and (uperior rea(op agree to wodhip
it. ~ Though they may appear like !hips in the ocean to fail
a.conflderable way afllnd~r, yet they all tend this one haven~
This is the religion man has d:of::n to himfelf, for the pur,,'
pl:>fe orohtaining the favour and .love of God, Though man
~e a fallen being, fuut up llnder fin, and unrighteous" he He"
ver puts the queftion; How !hall1Dan he j\lfl: with God?
Where can he find a righteou(nefs anfwerable to thf demands
- of the law, and fufficient to rave his.(oul ?. So far .from making
the inquiry, he knows nothlllg, neither defires to. ~now any
thing refpecting, the word of reconciliation, or the great 0,01';·
pel doctrine of acceptance, through the al"ne fatist-action ana
righteoufne(s at Chrift•. He Jives and dies wrapping himfelf
up in a fuppcfed inherent goodne(s. We h-ave inn~merable
infiances of this every clay. A dying Bi!hop lately fcmp/ed
n~t to reply, being afked, " How it was that his Lord!h~p
c6uld live by (0 lir"tle ftiitenance as he took," an(wrred, ". J
live by rejieffing Q.n aJl innocent and well-JP~nt life." Time
was when a biihrlp of the Church of England would have
fhuddered at Cucb a fpeech. What wpuld have been excuf•.
able iR ~ocrates, or Flato, ill bel,:omes a mere nominal chriC.,
tian: but thi~ is perfectly in union with, ;lllq.;Jgreeable to the
variol:ls f) fie\TIs in the world\ There is onI,. one true religion, and that is to be found in the Scr.iptures of truth, which
exhibit God In Chrifi 'reqmci led, J UftlC y fatisfied, a propi"ll
tiiltio,n mfde~ and)!n taken ~way. This is charaCteriftie, of
t~e r~ligion of le(gs,. whi~h i,s n9~ to ~~ me; witr a~?ng. ahf.l
"~fioils means and fervices to p'ropltiate the Deity.
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t~e religious di verfilies ,of-opinions; itabafes man, and brings
forth the free evexlaftirig love of God in ]e[l!s"without"any
. r~om~ef1da,tion, il1 the ~reature) ~nd ~ive?, 't~e w~,oJe: glqry ,t~
SovereIgn Grac~. T~~so!ZeL this foIe religIOn J1ol~s out, no!
our pretended inno~ency,' but Chr~if's wel,! fpeht life, or COI,n;
plet~ law-fulfiHing Righteoufllcfs, imputed to us by the Grace
of ,God the F.ather, and brought home t.o 'us by toe power of
the Bleifed Spirit. Thefe are. what a true believer exifls by,
both living. a'Dd dying.-St. Paul and every true Ch!ifli~n
ha,ve fomething better to jive upon,' than the unconverted
Bllhop; "they live by the faith of the Son of God, 'who
fuved tbem, and gave himfelf for. them."
,
,_
, The enlightened of every' region, throughout tbe [out;
quarters 9£ the globe, though covered by interjacent feas".an,d,
interpoiing mountains, have but' one fentiment; fC! likewife ihey
have bUt one language. There h:l.Ye been (everal wild, pro,;
po&tions made for the adopti<:Jl1' of a general fpee~h: but
there is a figurative feMe, in which the 'idea of an Univerft~
-!-anguage ceafes to be chimerical. There is flriCt:ly fpeak~
I?g a language common to all 'truly converted of every n~
tIOD, people, and tonl?;ue. The dialeCt of Canaan; the L..an..
guage of GRACE, is underflood, all the world over, by everyone who is taught of God. The re.newing i\gency of th~
~oly Spitit is the fame
evel~y Age, from the be.&inning of
tIm~; ,and in every country. !l~nder heaven,., What wonde(
then, that the children of one farr,ily ihould all fpeak one Ianr;.
guage! .1 mean, th~lt they ihould all uriite, i~ afcribiilg the
;\'I(hote .. of their fal vation -to the' free, eleCti ng, redeeming;
emcaciousf avour. ot Father~. Son and ,Holy Ghoft. A'midi~
that beautiful variety of rac'red experiences, which obtains
.among thole wbo are [~vingly turned from darheJs to light;
there is yet an Univerfal Relemblance fuHiciendy firO)lg to
R,rove, that notwithfianding the diverJity of gifts and of opera",
tions, it is thelame Lord; the lame ~p-irit w/]o ,'U'orketh all 1ft
ptl., Henc~, What was literallyaccompliihed in the day' of
Pentecoft, will go on to be mifi:ically accompliihed, as Jong
a!!,the Sun and the Moon endJre. Such is the effential/ame~;
nefi_ofexperimental 'religion; and 10 wo~derfully does th.ci.
'work of, grace, in an true b,elievers, however nom'jmt1ly <,U[,:,)' .
tinguiihed, or widely difperfed, harmon':ze anQ taUy.; th:;\\,
they ~may, in tbis relpeCt .rep-eat the queition, once 'aiked ~r~
the admiring foreigners at Jerv(alem: ,How hear we, every
man, in our O'l-tJn tongue, wherein we were born.? Parthianr.
4-,nd Mujes, and Elamites) (Illd thi dwe/'/ers·
fl-feJOpotqmia,
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lmd'in JU'ilea, arul CdJ/Jfadocia, 'in .printtlI,~~a11d 11jia; Pbry#J,
iw'd PlI1'nfJlfyfia, In Egypt, and 'in 'the parts of Lydia., ,lif;~t
9 rene , aild Strangers if Rqme, :JeWs and 'Pr-oft/it!J, Crltu
l{1l~ l1raMan's'j 't?e do ,heb'- rhe"mfpetlk'i1l QurtD'hgJfet t'lil ~
~l!rjUI Wbrks ojGl1d.
\
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ROM what I have.b'een able to difce'rn of mankhld"
.
. th,ey take care of their health ana property) and tlr~
!,lCyiJ welcome to their fouls. The lawyer and the phyfid'an to i ,carnal nian ate more welcome thllfi.1:he ~vange:li. callrunifter.
'
, ~dam maybe (aid to die in the' day he finned, and
that 'too temporally. His fevere labour then commenced.,
and he 'fet out by confequence for the' houfe appointed for
,all living. A map is faid to be gone to L:ondon if 'he-be
only oil the road thither. T111s l-noour was the""natural
rrle'lln to b'ring our hrft parents to the grave; and a portion
bf his fentente, as the bring.ing fdrth of children in farrows
Was'a portion of Eve's. It was 'a mercy God did not cut"
oif'.ou'r, anceftor in his fin, D never let us upbraid God fo~ ,
an extentionrof his mercy, and accufe him of untruth, be:C~ufe, as profane perfons haV'e objected) Ada~ did -not expIre on the day he finned!
'
_
Thore who are only enabled to look to God thtough the:
ghifs of' the la w, are no better chriftians than devils) who
believe and tremble.
What was done· in the eternal counfel from all eternity.
(and nothing in a proper fenfe was done -in time, for that
would be repre[enting the creator depertdanton the creature) I10r men, nor devils {hall be able to controvert.
Nine parts out of ten of the devotions whrch-are put up
to God, are no better than the lamentation of the hardened.
r ~ma,lefaaor; who is grieved'that he is about to be executed.
. A belief in the doctrine of election need never difcotUiteJ1anCe anyone ftom coming to. Chrift. The.language of
,'tbe Scripture is, " whoroever will let him come, knock
" and 'it {hall ,be opened to .you; feck, and ye%all find:"
. To fay, if Jam reprbbated, it is no matter how-r ]jve;
'ii a'forgery ftom hell. The reprobatcd:'are damned fortheir
actual fins) it'iliall be more inten[e to,thofe 'Who~ftn-~ainfl: li&.ht.
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It is'a vain qJ1ibbl-e winch fS -preferred ~..-aiJUt th~ Supre'me;
that he fhould crcnte man, and imIlofe 6n him a law he ",.as
-unable to keep: 'Xfhat, is 'ol papef-ma~et",wh() vends a tair

and dean <rrticle, to be blamed for thefGil th€ fQol's.cap may
cO'ntra-ct ?
.
To eml'lo>y human -'reafol1 in the inftance of myfterres
where the Holy Ghofr has been explicit, is to' fay, May not
the fpint be 'miRaken? Am not I as wife as he? Is Hot the
Bible erroneous?
, N 4t:tl'ral, 'Ullconvinced man, pretend to have' t!Je-'&6iy 4ipi-rit, as much as their -e\.'angelical neighbour; JilCe.thc- So.
einians and Ary.lIls, they know not that there is any Holy
Ghoft, J Kings xxii. 22.
Wh~t a fhrpendollS ~yilery! God: the Father, wno C'Guld
not near Chrifl: in his own behoof, w-hen under, the agoRY in
the-ga~ea; can hear him on the behalf of -1inners, and can .
.
hear linners roT his fa-lee!
<rI-tat beql!eft of the Jews 1:0 tne prophets, (( P¥opbefy
., unto us fmooth things, prophefy deGcits ;'~ is as much as
to fay, " Make but the 'Poifon palata15le, and leave us-alone
'" to {w2.How it-;- be fo .gooq, lis to oil the razor J and ~erenll
" tipcm-it-we will cut "our Gwn"thrQats !"
.
God damns-no man till 4is owil-fin hAS damned him; 'and
n" man=but f{)r-fin. Yet does the doctrine'·of ele-Stion cQmport with thefe aiIertions.
'
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MY_~C-OOD FR:IENB,
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not wholliforgotten you. This is a proof 'of
• it.
pen in my hAndj~'to convey to you the thoughts
9f my heart, and to inform you, that my heart's defire and
pr~yer ,to God is, that your foul may be h,appy, perfetl:ly
paFPY injefus., And this will be the cafe; if it he. given
unto y~u to look off youTfelf, and every objett, and cling
~o c;,hr~Jt, <lnd live on him ~s your all. Then your views
!If "him,. will increafe your eftimation qf him. You wilL
,~n ~rtd eyerlafribj1; 'CQ)11ol<iuQnJlo·wing ilJ. 'Y9nr foul like a
, ...
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Ii1ler, w.}}ilft you are engaged in fpiritual contemplati<'fiS't5'lr
the apolHe -and high Priefl: of your profeffion ChrW: Jefus•.
'ris..the greatefl: (Ifall bleffings to know Chrift, and to.' hold
,communion with him. And tis an imp<?rtant point in rcal
"~perience, to make ufe of what we have learnt from th~
word and fpirit, concerning Chrift and hi'S falvation, that we
may keep the guilt of fin olit of our c-onf€icnces, and keep up
and maintain the peace of God in our hearts, that we may
tberepy-glorify the Lord,. and walk before him unto'all wellpleafing. The blood-of JefUs C!:lrifl: is our purity.' His
c1eatl! is'our foundation for hope in God. 'Tis his righteouf,ne15 which makes us righteous in the light of our hea-venly father. We are in Chrifl:, without ·any fpot of fin.
In him we are cOlnplete•. And when we live on Jefus, we
glorify him. He fhould be looked unto continually. We,
1hould live on him momently. Trufr on' him entirely~
We fhould truft in him for the whole of our falvation. One
mifeJy greatly confifts in our entertaining wrong thoughts
of ' Chrift in'the word. Believe on him by the word. Live
on him by mixing faith with the word of reconciliat~on._
He is a wonder-working Jefus. Re turns our death intQ
life everhfting. We are more righteous in Chrifl: than
:we are uIi~ighteous in ourfelves. We are more pure in'
Chrifl: tnan we are impure in ourfelves. A fpiritual fight
Qf Chrift 'is the deiLth of fin -and felf. A believer is one
with Chrifl:. He~is alive to Chrift. He hath Chrifl: dwelling in him. And he lives out ot himfelf upon him. And
tis heaven upon earth to live Chrift. All we who are
~uicltened by the Ho!y Ghoft, live on earth only to the
end we may be perfeCtly unbottomed, and grow into an increafinl! knowledge of Chrift. And we die that we may
enjoy Chrifl: for ever and ever.
-'
The love of ChrW: is one of the greateft myfteries in
glory. It is an everlafting love. All the bleffings. of time:
and of eternity are contained in it. Chrift is the perfection Qf all the faints'in heaven. Their every eye is fixed •
~n him. You and 1 fhould keep our eye fixed on him, as •
long as'we feel fin in'ourfelves: When we can fee 'C.hrift-~
in the glory and majefty of ~is grace-,' fin and .[df, guilt
and mifery; are fwallO\yed up in our views of him. Whe~
we renouuce felf, :is then veryea(y for YS to lov~ Chriff:'
'Vhen we live in Qurfeives, and on our(elves, we 'are j!1tf: •
~ike the Galations, 'to whom Paulwrete,.and to'Wnom h~'~'
rays) f;hrift is' become of' none effethinto' yoii;--~eing,
they
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~-f1?oughtsJnMtfnt
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tbe}t1C_0uM.. ;buthav<l:;Jived iO~l' thei~ fanCtificatiofi"inaeren.t,

grace, frames, experiencc?"S,z;c. as if Ghrift had l'!ot 'wfoqght
Q.ut, a!1u brought in everlaftjn~ righteoufnefs; and,made.fIill J
fo!!l an offering fQr fin. All true ble1fednefs conftfls)n hl\v~
i:l'lg fe.Howihip with Jerus, in putting on the Lord Jef!!$
C:hri!t,- and wal~ing in him, by th~ fame faith \Y'itb whicll
W~ r~c~ive hjm. I. hope you' are going on with an high
hflnd tpwards the kingdom. And that you are greatlt
pleafed.With thofe fublime truths c<?ncerning the perfon,arul
~o.t:y Qf Chr&[o, beautifully tre'lted of by JiufJ:ey.- ,,'
,
' 1 p;;matn yours in tl1e Lord,
S. E. P~
·:tll~rightson'M.an,
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and his Con11cflion with Nature.;,' _'~
AN is' placed . in a fyfrem or Rate where he can'kii'..~

~. .
the: know nor aCl with.aut ~eing aae~ upon-;; the:.e~
t<zre (he eX\flence of every thmg 111 nature IS III a relatl.v~
fi~te; Hence there is nothing in it that can be prefented t()
Qur kI10wledg e which can be c'onfidered as in a ftate of ,ab..
folute' independency: UpOD, or of other mltural thil1 gsanli
pOFers. E very b~ing or thir:g is according to ii:s~ind aftiol1;
~roduced~Landll1~raf~ea \n~o th~ ?;Jeatf~ame of n,:t11Ce-;
a~d we ~re feeds proouced by It WlllCtl are planted, and OIJ.
wJi.1ch~:N~ grow;- for we are ?ot only indebted to nature for,
the.,matena!s of our compofitlOn, but we a~-e"al[o lllomen"
ta£lrr dependant o~ i-t for fhe ~upport .()~ that compoftt.ioni
;l;nd_Its mHuence III and. fJpon It, \lnd thJS depend~nce,ls of
,«;'£ery poJIible kin<;l, it i~ i.nconfeio~J, ]etconfll.ous, nec~ffarJ;
'jJlllu,ntary, conjlant, jfattimary, perlodtedl, :recurr.ent; ~c. &c.
,md this,indifp~nfable ida,tiol1we ftand in_with the trame pi'
natt'tr~, and itsprodutl:ions muil: 'in a, feI)fe be fympathetie,
;111d inaint;1ined by a mechanioal con,tta~and impreffion Of
aIJthe,p:;lrts on e~ch other:
'
..'
" ,'"
, Man,'s re~adon tOllature. 01' his cQnneCtion with it·may..
ilhulrat~d i,n tlieJa.me'roanner as Ol;\f_ Lord taught the 'Jiwt
pow toeftiJl1ate their r~latioh' even' to things o( clivine..'~p-.
po:r1?'trri~nt" when ~hey 'cenfured him toc Sabbath-brealZl'lg,
hy that the Sabbath Was 1l1ad~ for Man, 110t Man'lor ,rl)(f
_~abkatb! ltwill ~ver b« fOl-lnd a, [Q,und'max-im in jUdging',
t~a~-what, is juff iq,pl,lrpofe and defi n
loft, in· ex,e.cu;:
9
tlOll.; Ma!1'S' capacity and powers wen~ not formed flU'the- world, but the world for them;, but 'when we view,

he

·is

rile

fet~t1Q~betw~t;I1:.G~ ~q.d; M",} w~~ 1l1U,ft, tU,vcr! th~/for,~~
' g o l n ;

~
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J9ingpropofition and fay, Man w~ m!ide.fQf God! w}1ic1\
J,S by far the mofr ,nobie and e;xalted view that can be t2k~n
cif our nature, for it implies bQth tbat wc; were fo~med fol"
~0!Dprehending and enjoying the benefit and poffeffion q(
every poffible perfeCtion in God that could be comlpuni_
cated or imparted to cr~ated beings; and alfo that He by hi.
1JVifdom who hath fo infinitely varigated and diverfified the
l1atural world for man's ufe and 'Cntertainment, nourifhment,~c. hath in himfelf a fljll far more inixhaujfihle fund of excellence.and glories (or the eternal i;ontemplatioll, Jolace, an(J
delight, fQr thofe of his elcl1 fouls ordained and exalted tB
fo llivine' and elevatetl a rank and privilege! If this be the
~nd of all things .refpelling mankind we cannot but con.
clude that the divine meafures taken by God for the ",nfol~
ing this good1y myft:ery to us, during this tranfitory ftate of
..our ~xifr~l1ce, is with infinite wifilom ad'lptt;d tO,our circumll:ances liS well as the fullefr illufrrations of his own perf~c
tions -in t~ fulfi1ment of the exceeding riches of gra.ce. '
The human frame-and its various dep:endeacies on nature
afe ac<:urate delineations ,of the exte,nt and variety of t.he
conne8:ions diCCQver-ed ~d e.fbbliilied by revdation between
Godand Man, bill; with thif> vafr differ~nce and improveJ11ent
fn the latter, viz. that God is to owr Cpiritu'll exiil:en~e in a
(uperior fenCe all {Rat Nature is to ,our an~l beiP:g. ,Phb
lofop~i~ bid us know oorfelves. PQlitiJ:;i~ .;md Stat,efIneq
Itnowthe w-o.rld, but in ~he glories of reye4tion a fubjs:t\ ,
IS eJ!:panded (to the foul made [\If<:epti/:>le to fo fl,lIJli111~
an el1d" whofe limits are bpu~ldleCs and ..an only be feebJy
-~ti~ipated in time; its duration }S e.t:ltr1¥ty !
, The heavens are inceffandy pouring down-the iIJ,lluel}CC;
1Ipon us, and we perceive their heau.ty an9 u~menfity and
~ontinually enjoyjng their comforts, )'et they jlre totally i_n~
- aCQeffibie by us. OlJlght not this to .wa<;h ami inil:ruCl: Ma.n
'J;hat he muil: derive all his moil: exhalted 4nd ~l!rilble bldfu~s
from the gracjous :tli[pen[~ti/)ns ,of Rim whofe goodnefs "nd
Jx)we:,S are mucb beyond -our ~l\P~~iti~s, :and to~lJy int
~ccelllhle by our naJII-ra! IHl.derJtallQwgs?
The Jr.a~ of .nature was reared for man, hut m?-Il w.as
formed for God!, for though the alwit~ and ~Qod 00q
.has thought lit to exl~ibit and dQt~ the whole urtivene
.as a iheat,re of .th~ mo-it· f¥hli!Ue ,reprefen4llion of hi~
-PMJ'lIPOT.EN~£, W,ISPC?M" <lnd aUfu,ffici~ncy, neverthe,!
lefs .hebs choren the '/u(JY,t of tn;:m as a nobler ftagt<
.forthe e:frabl~(hjllent of th,: ~cratit~..of ~i~ word ,aed ,grac;:e: :'
•
- ? '
ft

fO

- "
Mr'. Ml1cgowan' s L~tt" t-o ~r; Prujll~'f'
+41-It was the'V.Jord Qf Gqd that_m'lde ant! e/4btifhed ~ll ~...
tuie-iu"the regular ex~cution of his creadye will, and all tb1$
'(grea! and ~pcqmprehenfible,<asit rea3W1§ps oo,ly pleap.t iis
lubordinate to the more ex~elh3nt difpla,Y-9f UlCit WOr'fJ and
po~edll its "-unlimited dO~linio).1 and- rule in the mind of
MAn ! .9rea~ ~nd ftup~ndo';'S as the' idea ii" jt i~ft~l a truth

-'that all p~ture was created III Qjder to its aimihila.tlpn !. a"Yfu] thoughts. !. buJ: g1orioiis, when we-confider'th~tal! this 19
, _eft~bli1hed)n order ;hat He
ocCupy his own fl1ln~fs j~
the fouls of the redeemed 1- d,eath is therefore o.nlfthe paf_
fig~, from a w,6r1a of' corropiiqn to a' worl~_pn~frup;ip~
and glory;
.
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T, ,i~ eY,,~n~ a doubt.th,a,.t p-eo~haV~ di!f~weatl1. U1
" t~eJtoplmMiS, ,ref~hng- tl,e per{on 'of Jeliis Cbrift.
_~ .h,ayet:lkeffliit1lto
~he Chft~, th~ iOlJ-"o€:the li,ving
0&1 1 with P-etet ami t1\e" d~lpks; to be Immanuel, GQa
with l1s 1>.of GO<t-manifcftedin the fidh,~, with !faiafl, .1ind
_the apoftfe-Paul ;.even to be the Child bo(n,-tqe-Son given,
Whoris- the mighty God; the eYerlaifing Fatjler: ~ut on _
~Jle uth.er _hand, be W:¥S by ~ different fet of-men thought to ,
Jie but a mere man lilce ourfelves; ,one that had no powc:r,
~~r au~?rity;. but· what was'derived. ~()f t~is -opinion
were .' the . Sttibes,. Pharif-ees, Sadducees, lJerod;, iontius
Pilate; .and MohamIhed: of tRis opinion ftt:c:: ·Doa9t
Prie~ley, Mr. Gra.hilm, and.all their -Aria!) -and
brethren.
}
TW ynu; Sir, ~ differ~ (rom aH -the confe1lions. ever made
bytm;reformed churches; -Whether Lutheran- or- Calwniftic) refpeding t~e pe1fon of Jefus ~f N<lzaretl}, is m~er
of yoUr' confolattEflJ, -glorying, ~nd boafting~ My bufi"ne[s
in this ..l etter, fbatl be to'furiUili you w..ith grcitel'·'-groUnfl
Of boafting';by !hewing the amazing affinity~weet'l -yettt'
fentiments, ~ndthofe
the prophetic Arabian, after W601e
dofuine almoft all the· eaftern world hi15 wondered for the
fpa'ce of fix ht,mdted-'yearsand - upwards-.-y Aftet fuch'>a
feather added t-o .the J>lumage of Y9ur cap, ~~ll ytlu ever i'R.
" 3
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future affert, " that you are afhamed of your conneaiomJ
with that abfurd S h a v e r . ? " , '
•
. ~ To have fuch a colleague as the great Mohammed, muff:
no doubt yield yo'u the higheft fatisfaCtion, and mofi: exquifite delight i provided we can but make clear your title to
~ fucp a dignify: a dignity which 'undoubtedly mufi:' add a
luftre t.o the na~e ~f rational. diffen~cr, already. fo honour!ble \flth the tlunkli1g and wlfe. 1 herefore I fhall endea,vour, in this epiftle to point out the ONENESS of Moham"1iudaniJm, and what is by you and your friends called Rational Religion..
•
'
.
. -you know, Sir, the leading principle of both religion£,
'on the point before us, refpeCting JeCus of Nazareth is,
" Thqt he is but a man like ourjelves;" or, as in fome
places you exprefs it more emphatically, " A man, in all
refp~Cts, like outjelves;" by whi~h fome would think, that
even fin itfelf is not excep!cd, for were that to be excepted
he could not be in all reCpe-as like ourfelves ; unlefs, indeed,
it co~ld be proved that we are not linners ; and this perhaps
'might be . atte11ded with fame degree of difficulty.
.
• To inveftigate a fubjCl.'l: of this importance requires fome
degree oJ method and perfpicuity. We iliall therefore begin with that pofition of youJs, viz. " That Jefus Chrifi: is
not God, nor equal to God in any fenCe," al ways keepin~.
in our view your entire agreement' with. the prophet Mo- . hammed. That wonderful' ma.n .exerefsly declares *, that
"-they are infidels, who fay, verily God is Chrift the Son
of Mary." An,d again t, "The chriftians fay, Chrijl is.
. .the Son of God. May God refift them. How are tney in.fatuated 1" Surely, doCtor, no man could b~tter have expretTe'd your fentiments, than MaJler Mohammed h,as done.
Your whole bulinefs, for years paft, has been to oppofe
hore who believe in Chrift, as God over all blefled for evermore. With the Turkifh prophet you have not on11
_charged all th; Atha~~ans with infidelity, but even witli
idolatry.
.
Our archbi!hops and bifhops are all fworn Athanafians,
and therefore, according to you idolaters, and according, to
M<>hammedinfideIs. This, Sir, is a fpecimen of your cha_
rity and candour, and mufi: greatly tend to recommend r~
tional chriftianity, it' 0pprobious names are deemed the
~ttefi: arrows"o[ conviCtion" and. ~bu[e the m.9ft proper me,.
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filed of manifefting our cand~ur; Mohamm~d well.kndw,
tp-at the perfon who fhould be owned, the only Qego~ten Son

DJ God, mutt be in all refpects die only true and living God;

on which a"ccount he confiders it as' infidelity and blafphemy
fo .caU J efus by that name) Son of God. In th~;J:ht;;refore,
,he difco~ers more, prudence ,tllan yourfelf; for, as I .ooferve~
towards the dofe of my 1aft, you own hlm to be the Son of
God, and notwirhftanfling, wm have \11m to)e no more
than, a man li~e youtf~lt~ '~rgetting th<; true charaCter 9f the
(;;~ild:born, the Son given:
Tha~ MoJjammed~then fhould
geem the Chrifhans~infidels, for calling J:cfus"tlie S9n'of
God, is not hal( fa Ihange as,yo~r.c~arging us with' raola~
try, .becaufe 'Ye .honour "the Son, even a,s we. honour the
Father. .•
~
,•
,Making'mention of the Son of God,' brings tomy mind
~ fayi ll g of yours
where you addrefs the people thus..:
" J( ou have been taught to believe, that J efus Chrift, whofe
proper title is the Son of M}n, as well as the Son of God,
was not Man, but yery ~nd eternal God himfelf." I freelt.
'confefs, that we have been taught tobeIieve in him as the.
}tue God and eternal life; but,then, Sir, we nave'been
,tayght to beJieve in him as Man al[o: therefore you 'have
here.donegreat i:rrjuftice to our t€achers1 and ought to retractyour-affertion, if-you- wi{h~ to fuppQrt your reputation
for probity; .unlefs, 'indeed, you, v indicate it, and demonftrate, that, we have itl:mi.l1y bee.R taught to,b'elieve that
J efus' is not a Man of the feed of ,David. after the fleih.
'"Haying had. the fHieity to point out theone-nefs of the·
MohalTledan, 'with -the r<J,tiOlial faith of Socinians, refpeCting the p~rfon of Jefus of Na7areth, we:mayenquire
how far you and that celebrated prophet are agreed, reJpe~
hi(work and miffion. The wO~2s of the't Koran are very
~xpreffive, and analogous to 'your own abfurd fyfte1l\.
," 9 Mary ; verily, God fendeth thee good tidings, that
thou £halt,' hear the word't proceeding from 'himfelf ; his
:name £hall be Chrjft Jefus ,.th~ Son of Mary; honour'~ble i,n thiewbrla, and in the world to come, i:\ndonc:of thofe
wh.~·appro~eh near to the' preferice of. God,-~nd he £hall be
,rjgl1teous ;-God £ha~l'teaeh him the, Scriptures ll!1d Wifpom, the Law ~nd th,e Gofpel, and £hall appoint 'him his

lI',

<

,
Appl'al, page IZ.' 7
fChap. 3.; page6},
t Dr. P. fays;. Chrift -is- called the Word 'of God, on account of hi.
;'eing ~ a p1o~'e eminent maJluer cOIDIJIiffione4 declare the will of God.
~
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apoftldo tli'e children or Irrad ; and he fuall fay, verify,
I,come to ,you .with a. ~gn .from the, Lord; 'for I w.ill
p~rform mlrac1e,~ ~y'·the permzfJton of God: I will heal hun
. that hath been blInd from his birth, ana the leper; and I wilt
ra-iCe the oe by the pcrmijJio.n of God.. I come fo confirm
the law which was revealed before me, and to allow unto
- you as lawful, part of that which hath been forbidden you:
1:herefore fear God and .0B:ey me. Verily, God is my
Lord ana your Lord; tlidefore- {erve him." Tne prophet
l\I1'oh'ammed, in all this defcription of Je[us, ,hath rationa!Iy
. taIcen care to prevent his foUowers coniidering him as God;
(hI; oetter to prevent which, he afcribes all his n:iracles to
the. permlffion' of God, as, is obfervecl by,' his' judicious
commentators *.
. The. Pharifees and $cribes were alro of opi~lion that Jefus
was a teacher fent from God; believing upon good grounqs
that no man could do thofe works he did, unlefs God were
with him, to give him pow~r to work fuch mir::J.cles ; perfetl:1i
agreeing with Mohammed's notion, that Jefus wroughta11
Eis miracles by a divine penniffion..
, You alfo; and- other S6cinian.s, are firmly of opinion,. that'
the whole of rational faith conlHl:s -in believing in Chrifi:
~s a teacher fe,nt from God, commiffioned to work miracles,
and, to publiTh the new law called the Gorpel j that is, f6
, to moderate the old law I as to render the way of Salvation
prichcable and eary. You fay t, (( ChriIl: being appointed
the King add -Judge 0f men, has powers given to him
:adapted )0 thofe offices, erpecall'y the knowledge of the hu~an heart, ancl the 'prerogative of declaring the forgiveners
of fin, which always accom'panies regal authority; but being
am-fre'doy the 'divine wifdom aJid difcernment, as, well :is
by divine power ifl the exercife of this high offide, it is,. in
'efFeCt~· the fllme thing, as the judgment and mercy of God
'Qlfplayed by tlle infi:run~entatjty of Jerus Chri£l:."
,_
To th~s agree the words of Mohammed t. "Jefus is no
.othe'r than a ferv",:nt, favoured, with t,he gift of prophecy,
~ppointed for an exa'inple to the children of Iftael; and he
Thall be a {ignof"the approach of the laIl: hour,". Here Je'[us IS a fer-vant, confequently commiHioned of God: favoured
with the,gift-or prophecy; therefore, as you fay, bad communications from Go~, -appointed a~ an eminent example to
•Ifnlel, being commiilioned to declare the wi·]] ,o~ Gmt: So
it Koran, pag,e 64-, Letter e.
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far, then, there is a perfeCt agre!,=ment between you and the
great prdphet of the Muffulmen; as you may fee inthe fore_going quotation fr(}ffi the Al Koran.
Orthodox Ch·hfl:ians in/every place, and every 1!gc, h~ve
'indeed embraced the Redeemer of mal1kind,~s the bleffed
Immanuel,God manHeJl in the flefh. _,But the refpeCtable
Pharifees, Scribes, and Doctors of old; ,the Mohammedans,
, the Sociniarrs and Arians, are all united in oppofitioh to his
pmper and perfonal Deity, even when they acknowledge _
him a Teacher fentfro rn God, and performing works pecu_.
'
liar to himfelf.
Once more, reverend Sir, Mohammed and you are perfealy agreed, refpeCting the ignorance of Chrift, as to the
day of Judgment.- You fay'1!i, " Notwithftanding the divine communications with which our Lord was fa.:aure~,
fome thing~ are expr~fsly faid to be withheld from him.
For he himfelf, fpeakingof his fecond coming, fays; Markxiii. 32, " But of that day and hour knoweth no man, n6,
not the Angels which are in heayen, neither the Son, but
the Father." The Orthodox, to ~e fure, have always underflood our bleffed Lord asfpeaking here of _his human lJature
only; and not withoui ground fuppofe,' that, feeing ai
, a Divine perfon, he does WQatfoever the Father does, he
'muft as ·fuch know, whatfoever the Father knoweth:
Morever, that the Father, in many paffages of Scrip-'
tu~e, intends the Deity in the Unity of its Effence; 'arid'
'the Son, the man J erus, or the human nature of the ReQeeqJer, fianding -in union with the Divine nature. Hence
- they fuppofe, that whatfoev~r might be hidden from him as
Man, was n?,= hidden from him as a Divine perfoil. Some
even think, that although this fecret wa3 hidden f~m J ef~,
as mall' during the lidl: or fecond year of his minifiry, it was
certainly revealed to him afterwards: becaufe he' himfelf
afterts, that all judgment is committed to the Son, which 'they think requires an infallible' knowledge, how, when,
and whom to judge, which-could not ~e' poffeffed, were the
time of judgment concealed from him. Yea). he farther declares, that all power in heaven or earth was-given unto
him, whicnfure1y implies the knowledge of the proper times
for the execution of this power.
But,~Sir;although my idolatrous brethren, the Orthodox,
antl myfe1f, have the infelicity of thus differing froUl the ra;tional and virtuous Socinians, Mohamme.d the Great; de~
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elares himfelf. on your fide of the queftion. Hear him, ye
Socinian Do&ors *, "They will afk-thee (fays' Gabriel)
concerning the laft- hour, at what time its coming is fixed?
An[wer, verily, the knowledge thereof is with my Lord;
none lhall cl
re the fixed time thereof except he. The
knowledge thereof is with Gog alone; but the greater part
Qf men knDw it not." This prophet goes even [omewhat
farther, and alledgeth five tj-,ings, of which. he fays Jefus was
ignorant. Thus from the ofi perfect agreement .between
rational chril1ians -and Mohammedans, ill the dlentials of
. religion, I think we have the fairefi profpeCl: of accomplifh..
iug an union.
Nothing now remaining but a few circumfiances, which
may eafily be got over by nlen of geni4~ and .refolution,
t~e' only difficulty to fettle is, whether Jefus apd rational
(;hrifiianity, or Mohamm~d 'llld the Turkifu religion, {hall_
be embraced? ,To determine .which, it will be nece{fary to
f:nqujre, after the manner of Dr. Abbadie, whi~h. ~f them,
accordivg to your fyfiem of rational religion, was the belt
pr,eacher, and maintained the, fairefi and moH confifient charaCl:er, as a good man, c:ommiffioned of God to be an in~hu8:or of illankind,
The copfequence of which will be,
that either the Socini~I1 f~hC!ne mufi be reprobated, amI th<:
~oCl:rines of orthodoxy be embraced, or we mufi all become
:rVlohammedans, in order to -preferve a conufient character.
Then, Sir, r pre[ume, that you and myfelf will bid fair for
being two of the firlt charaCters "f the r.cw modeI1 ed ch\lrch ;
~ charaCter furely not unworthy of the utmOlt el>--ertion of all '
pur rational powers.
In gn~at I1O~ pf fl!cc~fs, and the dawnings of that ap.
rroaching glory,
remain, ~_~\'eren~ ~ir, yours, &c.
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PATIENCE \.VORKING E,XPERIENCE.
" ---,.:... Anti 'patience e:<perienee."

Rom. v. 4.

HIS is tl,1eJecond good effeCt which tribulations have
upon true believers ;--:-they work p<ttieljce and
T
tl:ce. A fatisfying experience. .
~xperi-

firfr, of God's love towards us;
,-" ~o.r. ch. vii.

21 ~f

,
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Secondl y~ of ourJaith in him; and
• Thirdly, of the integrity of our hearts before him-In
all which we have the greatefl: caufe to rejoice. f
Firfr, patjence; improved by and under afflltlions, brings
us to an experimental acquaiptance with God's love towards
us. " If ye endure chafl:ifem~!1t," obfervesthetapof!:le," God
dealeth with you as children.'" How doth it. kppear' that
God deals with us as children? Not fimply becaufe God
chaftens us, Qut becaufe he gives us gr<J,ce to endur;e 'it patiently: it is endurance under chaftifement which is the not~
of adoptiQn.-Wherefore,
"
" .
Secondly, Patience, under affiiltion, gives us an experimental acquaintance withfaith in God. Afilitlion put faith
to the proof, efpecially in thefe 1:hree'things :-r'fr, Whiljt
unbelief refts in fecond cauCes, faith afcribes all to God.
2dly, While unbelief has recourfe' folely to human means
for d~l.iverance, faith the other· way inclines, and argues•.
. " ,0 Lord God, we hav.e no might? neither know we what
to do, but bur eyes" Cl Lord, are upon thee! '3dly, As unbeTief !simpatlent always to fee the end, the language of faith
is-" be fl:ill, J:arry thou the Lord's leifure~' the fum of
an which is, that as far as. in allY affi'itlio,J:l a man fee~ the
hand of God in it, trufl:s on God for -aeli ,feranCe out of it, and
.patiently waits the good pleafure of God, ho~, when, and'in '
what manner he fuall be deli vered out of it; [0 far he eviden.ces his faith upder affiictions, and enjoys an e"'Perimu
of the reality of !Jis faith, which ,he could not have without
fuch: a trial.
.
"For now for ,a feafon," wri,es Peter, " if need be, you are
in heavinef~) through m~nifold temptations" \Vhy? ~, That
the trial of YOllr faith being much more precious than that
of gold which perillieth, though it be tried in the fit-e, ,might
be found unto pr~fe? and honour, a'nd glory, at the appearing,
of the Lord Jefus Cnrifi:, &c." He who hath .had his faith
thus tried to purpofe, and hath, founq that it failed him not
,in thetime'o(need, that man proceeds on. certain 'grounds.
Wherefore, ~
"
"',
~_
Thirdly, Patience in tribulation lilrings experience of tqe
integrity and foundnefs of our hearts before God, There is
fuch a thing in tJ;!e world, going under the name of t,rue
religion, which makes fair fuew in fair weather; but when
- perfecution comes becaufe of the word, i~ is foon offended,
and the application of hypocrify is 'the befi: that can be given
, - it'; Tribulatlion
is that which ufts the chafF from the ''''heat:
,
. if
J
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if therefore it be aiked how fhall a man ~now his fincerityand
integrityhefore God ? I anfwer, if he patiently cleaves to Goq,
and to duty, in a elo"dy day, in th~' teed]. of qppofition to
:floth, eafe, interefr, Ne. This fhaJl clear up his-evidence, and
h~lp' him to fuch ail experience of his integrity,. as tha.} IJe
may fafely fC!3Oite in it~ Sufferings of all kinds effect thi~, .
for'believer-s, but efpecially thofe for cop(cience fake, whic,h
-the apoftle here has chiefly in view, ]c;>b's wer~ no afiiiCl:ions
far conlCience fake, yet lie made fo much a confsience of fuffering in the fcar of God, that God's tefiimony to Satan refpe8:ing him is, "frill he holdeth faft. his intregrity;' aJthough thoo In!lveft me againfi him to clefiroy him withQut
. acau1e. Jo[eph's(ufferingsthroughhi~mafier's wife, may feem
tocome too late to prove his integrity: his integrity preceded and his fufferings followed; but yet to !lis own heart they
were. abundant proQf. Moft convincingly to t~eir own
minds did Shadracb, Mefhach, an~ A~e4-Nego tefl-ify their ,integrity and uprigbtnefs, when they refuf~d .to w9rfhip th~ .
golden image' in the face of the burning f~rnace: but to
cite inftallces no ,more, there is no affiithon, whether it be
. for confcience fake or not, which is 'aauaUy bor1}e with .true
chrifiian patience, but brings with-it alfo experience of integrit}' of heart before God.. Can a man lie down paffive under God's hand, and be Jl)ore afraid of difhonouring him by
murmuring, than careful1;Q be rid of his troubles? Can he
turn a deaf ear to whatever mode 9f deliverance may be
propofed, inconfiftent with the firict will of duty, at th~ ap- I
proving of 'his heart before God? He {hall affuredly obtain
by fuch demeanor fome larger experienc~ of his up.rightaefs.
." Not by flefhly wifdom," fpeaks t}:le Apo-ftle, that is ~o
fay (nobly hearkening to worldly cQnfidep~tions, to decline
or to be delivered out of ,trouble) "have we had ((ur con.:.
verfation in the world."
.
,
, In thefe three -points, it is manif~fi, how patience, tlfe
dfeCl: of tribulation, w.orketh e.xperic}lCc, which bleffed fruits
is-!:his of our .afflictions! BlefIed afflictions are thofe which
produce this falutary effeCt:! And bleffed alfa' 'are they w~o
thus patiently endure them,! Hence then we may form a
ju~ eilimate oLtrouble and affiictiQn:. efpecially. of thofe
which are endured fOl" confcience fake. Let us no longer
view them with the eye oHenfe, but with the eye of faith.;
and we fuall then defcry that thore vCI:y aiHictions which na- ture-now fhrink back from,- yet come from the father oflov~,

and ~hat ~m a met:r~~Qf ~ove) ,and-by ,o~uequ~nce ~re c~.
'.
p~b~e
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pablc even of the greatelt improvement. God fends them not
fo~ his p]eafure, but for your profit, that you may become
partakers of his holinefs. "They produce the peaceable
fruits of righteoufnefs." \-Vhat a reviving confide-ration is
this! That what to others is an abiding matter of ,fear, becomes to believers a confl:ant fource of blefTednefs! What a
privilege in this flate of imperfeCl:ion and trouble, rb.t going
through this parched vale of mifery, as to· the mofl: of fuch
this world may be proper!y called," they yet ufe it for a well,"
out of which they are by faith e:nbled to draw exquifite con[alation! They look on all their toil and labour, while they
feel they are going to appear before' the God of God's in Zion,
as a delight and ,pleafure, and they efl:eem every reproach and
affiitl:ion for the fake of religion as tru.e riches and ineftimable
honour 'I N ay, and not on Iy fo, bu t according to the pfalfnifr,
"the pools are filled with water, as the rain alfo filleth the
pools." , Chrifl:, whofe coming into the hear!s of his people
is often compared to rain, brings a train of bleffings with
him, and the Gofpel which drops as the rain, and difl:il1s as
the dew, is full a!fo of thofe bleffings of Chrifl:, which th~
world received not, neither knoweth. Remember, 0 believers, trouble and affiichon await you on every fide, and
fhall meet you on every turn. Ghrifl:, who has promifed you
the crown, has apprized you alfo of a daily crofs; yet you
may fafely rejoice under it. It ihall work for yqur good;
and "by generating patience in you, ihall cot1fer on you an inc'reafing experimental acquaintance with God's love to your
fouls, and of Y0ur faith id him, and of your integrity of heart
before him; points, beyond which, there is notting in this world
you fo much wiih to be refolved; without a fixed pctermination
to bear the erofs, we cannot be Chrifl:'s di:ciples. But thofe
who by Chrifi: are determined through. much tribulation to
endure to the end, and to cleave unto Jefus with full purpofe
of heart, they ma y rejoice in hope of the glory of God, and alra
" glory in tribuJation." Let them follow dofe the great captain
offalvatien, who was nMde perteB: through fllffering, for it is
his province, he will bring t~ern fafe to glory. Whi!f1: they
conduB: themfelves thus, they ihall not fail of a mofl: comfortable acquaintance with the fecutity and goodnefs of their
1tate, and they '{hall be able to look up to God with comfort,
here, and with confidence hereafter.

C. of B.
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AN EfFUSION OF THE HEART.
cc Surely goodnefs 2nd mercy.lhal1 follow me all the days- of my Lifc"

'GR~AT God of love! to thee I raife my voice in frrains
of joy for thore rich bleffings which through life I
•
have received at thine hand. I blu{h to think how ungrateful and indiffen:nt I have aCted towards thee, the bdt, the
moil: indulg~nt of beings. Alas! how often have I deferted
and foreaken thee for objects every way unworthy myattention, how little haft thou been the fpring of my delights
while thi, vain world has engroffed fo much of my thoughts.
Fain would! fly to the fecret receffes of fome obfcure fpot
and deplore my too little attachment to thee. If tears would
avail or atone for fo much negleCt of thee, my foul fuould
,weep over its bafenefs and confefs with the deepeft humility
its ~ultiplied offences. How fuail I echo thy goodnefs or
celebrate thy faithfulnefs and love, faft as the moments
w.inged their way, thy favors came. Yes, my heavenly fa,ther, thy'mercies are unfpeakable, and were I to attempt to
.recount them, I lhould fall infinitely {hort of fo great a talk.
Through all my days I have been preferved by thy mighty
power and borne in thy arms of. covenant love. Thou haft
never once deceived me, but haft conftantly proved my guar. d.jan and, fafe director. When dangers threatened around
and gloomy horrors overwhelmed my foul, ftill thine omni.
potent arm was exerted, and I was conducte~ fafefy thro\lgh.
Thou haft caured me to pafs through many changing fcenes
but in each thy covenant' goodnefs has been. inexpreffibl y
evinced. Whenever my erring feet, prone to wander, have
ftrayed frOm thee the fountain of .bleffednefs, thy- proYidentia! care has, been over me and thy powerful arm has conduCted me again to thy fold. 0 my adorable God, my bounteous ~enefaaor, I long topraife thee ~n that language
which 'will beft indicate my love to thee. My firft d~fire is
to Jive in the enjoyment of thy prefence wholly devoted to
thy. [ervice and conformed to thy lovely image. Thou art
my only portion and my all; the objetl: of my fupreme adoration; 16 thee I look for thofe inVigorating draughts which
q.n cheer my fainting fpirits" in every trial that may yet
attend me through this devious and inhofpitable way, and rely
with ftedfaft confidence on thy gracious promifes of fupport.
Animated by thofe reviving words, " I will never leave thee
nor for fake "thee,'i which are more refrelhing to my lan-
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guid foul than the cooling rivulet to the hunted hart. Joyfully I prefs forward to the celeftial heights; regardleCs of the
oppofition ofearth andbell combined, anxioufly expeCting the
moment when my glad fpirit {hall foar to regions of "eterllill
day; where I ihall fee thee as thou art without the veil of
mortality to intercept the view, and gaze with rapture on
that lovely" face which was once "marred mwe than any
man's," while thy praife, reverberating through the lofty
concave of heaven, {hall employ my fweetefl; loudeft notes
t~rough a vaft, throl.!gh an endlefs eternity.
R. C.
A

H

l N T.

I

.

WAS lately looking into a book which I admire, a~d ob_
" ferved thefe words in a note ;" which note was written in a
different hand.
" H we allow ourfelves to venture fo far into the modern
(( philo(ophj, as to fuppofe tha~ other plannets may be. ~nha
~, bited as well as ours, and that the fixed fl;ars may be funs
" to other fyftems of habitable globes; who call tell but
" there may be as many wodds, nay fyJlems of worlds, of
(, innocent and happy intelligent creatures, as miferable ~h4
(~ guilty.individuals ?'T
Now, thought I, why {hould we employ fuch an excurfive
fancy on this fubjeCt !- "The planetary inhabitants muft, at
befr, come tlnder the ~!afs of cqnjellur41 ideas; and does any
part of divine truth need fuch fupport 1 Was it ever yet
known~ that human fuppofition prodtlced convitlion, or
gav.e fatisfaCtion, where thi:: word of God could not?- The
?lumbers of the happy and miferable none can pollibly'tell liS,
becaufe nOlle can know, but omnifcience; and feeing the,
word is fuent on the [ubjeCt, we gain no help from the re~
ports of PhiJ.Ofopjly. Such a curious thought has two evils
attending it. 1:t borders very nearly on beiilg wife above
what is written; and it is a manifeft" wafte.of time to purrue it. But I will fuppofe~I. That the number could be
a.fcertained ? Would the knowledge increafe my faith :in
Jefus thrift, anq my conformity to him? If not, why fhould
I bufy my mind ab9u't it? Qr, on the 'other hand, if Iknow
th~ nt(mher of the faved and tne 10ft, /would" it make me a bc:tter member" of focie~! If neither myfelf nor others could
perive benefit from it ; what, but a vain, unprofitable bias
of mind, can induce me to put the qqefrioR?
See
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Mm. iii. 16, 17. I ·1 {uppofe--':'z.' That the number cannot be
known by us? V/ould fuch n.efcience augment -n1Y guilt?
Surely Flot. It is no crime nQ~to know what the Lord has not
made known. If I die an unbeliever, my mifery cann9t··
pQfiibly' be affected through my 110t knowing the number of
th9fe who .arc wirp me, 1-n every view, therefore, as far a3
myfelf is concerned, or my ufefulnefs to others; the know..
ledge or the ignorance of the number of the 'happy or the
miferabJe, mufl: be cpnfidered as a fubjeCl: not propafed to my ,
enquiry. But, flot fo indifferent thefe queries: Do 1 belong
tQ Jefus Chrifi? Or, AmJ a ftranger to him? Suppofe the
planets all inhabited and all their inhabitants happy, what
am I profited by their happinefs, if I am miferable? If I am
not in Chrift myfelf,. who. or what can fave me from the
wr!ltq to come? If this quefi:ion more iqlpreffed our minds"
curious and ufelefs ones would lefs employ our ttJoughts.
Gnce· more, fU'Ppo~-3' I.s the charactel' of the great God
interefted in om. knowledge or ignora.n.ce. of the number 10ft"
orJfaved? If it would be magnified in o~r, knowledge, or reproached by withholding fuch knowledge'from us ; I fhould,
be pleafed to fee tbe evidence of it: but we do know that he
will be jz1lijied in his fayings, and that he .will overcome when
, ne judges, and there vic hllly fafely reft the fubject, Pfalm,
li. +. Rom. iii. +.
".
And I allow 1I01:e to. admire Dr. Young's Night Thoughts
more than myrelf; and yet I cannot approve with9ut exception. He alfe made a. tour to thefe plaoetary regions; and:
in converfation with the Utopian inhabitants, he puts thefQ
q-lieftions"":'"
.
'
,
.. And had'your EDEN an abfie,mious EVil t
Or, i(your mother fell, are you'redeem'd?
And if redeemed-is your Redeemer JeOPl' d !
Is this your final refidence ? If not,
,
Change you your.[cene, tranjlated? Or by death'
And if by death; wdat death? ,Know your diflaft?
:!

Here are quefiions put upon a fact fuppofed; but, with what
fati.sfacti9n? T!1e anfw,er.to all is, a blank; to let us know'
that the foundation ftands only on a fertile imagination. In
fhort, to fhew us that the whole is without profit. Not fo
the word of God;. the contents of which are truth, and truth
of the' higheft impOJtance, which we canNot neglect and be
blamelefs. A curious. querifi once fa id te Jefus, Lord, are
there fe,w.thpt be faved? Hear ,his reply. Strive to enter in
ot th~Jlrqit gate: fir ma}ly, I fay unto. you, willfeek to ent,er
tn,

Anecdote of Dr. Stonehouft·
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il1, ana /hall nr;t be able. Whether the planets be-inhabited
and their inhabitants f;wed or not, whether many or few of
the inhabitants of earth be faved or not our Lord does not
fay·; but be manifefily declares the neceffity of anintereft i-n
him ;. for he is the., way to the father, that -we may, enjoy
the bleffings of fal vation ourfelves both here and hereafter.
Neither is ther,ejalvation in any other: Jar ther.e is nOlle other
name under heaven, given among men, whereby ~ue illl!Jl be.
[aved.
.,
.
. I wilh the reader therefore to be firft fatislled about his own
fal vation, and then manifeft fuch a concern far .he falvation of
his fellt}1umen as t~e word of God direas and encourages,
and leave the planets and their inhabitants, (if any), till he
knQws more abotU them. The word of God neyei- needed,
nor oan it receive, any fuch ailiftance from philofophy; but,
in every thing reip,eaing the divine moral chara.:ter, and the
Jalvation of men, it is like its divine author, poflefled of atl
infinite and independant felf-fufficiency ; 'and hence it is faid,
To the law and to the tejiimony: if they /peak not according t(}
this wor;d, it is be.caufethere is l,/r; light in them.
R•.

DR.

A N E'en 0 T E.

ST'ONEHOUSE was. confidered 'one of the moft correfr
. and moft elegant preachers in the kingdom. 1rVhen he
entered into hol y' orders, he took occafion ,to proJ;t by his
acquaihtance with Garrick, to procure from him fome valuable inftrutl:inns in elocution. Bejng once engaged to read
prayers and to _preach at a church in the city, he prevaj}ed
upon Garrick to go witb bim. After the [erv'ice, Mr. Garrick
aiked the doctor" 'iVhat particular bufinefs he .had to do
when the duty was ovef?" "None," faid the otber. " I
thought Y0!J pad,'? faid Garrick, " on feeing you enter the
reading deik in fuch a· hurry: nothing," added he. "can be
more indecent tban to fee a minifierfet about Jacred bufinefs as
if he was a trade[man~ an.d to go iuto church -as if he wanted
to go-out of it as Coon as poffible." He next aikc9 the doctor what books he had in ,the d~ik b~ore him,. " only tbe
Bible and Prayer Book." "Only the Bible andPr:<yer
Book," replied Gartic,k, " wh-y--you: tolfed ,them backwards··
and forwards, and turned the leaves as carelefsly -as if they
were thofe of a day-hook or a ledger." The doaor was wife
enough to fee the force of thefe obfervations, and in future
to avoid the faults they were defigned to reprove.
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LIFE, in its greatef!: and ben ef!:ate, has been compared

t.
_a froward child, that mU£!: be humoured and played
with, till it falls afleep, and then ail is over. Years are
lahoured away in varying its pleafures i amufements are purfued with frudious attention; the maf!: childifu vanities are
dignified with titles ef importance;. and the proudefr boafr
of the mof!: dif!:inguifued philofopher is no more, than when he
invents for his little play-fellows-a rattfe for their pafrime.
It may perhaps be occurring a 'fneer to fay, that the
Chrif!:ian's view of life, even in its mofl:' tri vial and minuteft
circumfrance, marks his character with a profound fagacity,
and lays a line fietween him and the mofr enlighteped philofopher. He often frands af!:onifued when }le confiders the
movements of God in his providence, and every difplay of
it to him is an adventitious importance.
,
'
I am led into this remark by reflecting on the following
anecdote of two 'individuals :-1n the year 1780, when
mofr furious and iQtolerant fpirit refided in the metropolis,
whofe malignant rage, and violent power had very nearly fubverted th~ flate, and had a!mof!: fucceeded in bringing the
country to total defirucEon. There were 'a man and liis'
wife of the name of Vander-Buili, both foreigners and Roman
Catholics. They refided in St. Martin's-frreet, Leicefrerfields, contiguous to a jufrice of the peace of tile mime of
Hyde. The rioters were affembled in the magif!:rate's boufe,
and had began their depredations, when the above two pe?:.
fons, fuppofing, as they were of the church of Rome, that
their lives were in danger, left their houfe and property, and
took fue!ter in a chapd in the neighbourhood. The Rev.
Mr. De Courey, the prefent worthy vicar of-St. Alkmonds,
in Shrew!bury, was then preaching amidfr the tumult and
horror of a lawlefs banditti. His text was, " Be frill,
t< and know that I am God."
The difcourfe was made
infi:rumental to the eonverfion- of the two wanderers,
from 'that evening they left the Romiili communion, and
were for feveral years honourable witne.fres to the diferiminating grace of God. The hu!band died about 7 years ago in
the full affl1rance of faith; and the good woman has followed
him a few months finee at the age of 83, triumphing in the
God of her falvation.

a

December, 25th, 1798.
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Un", written during an awful tbund~,-j/.rm, o happy fiate of joy ferene, .
wbich tifh-ered many fouls, fudde~ as tbe When./hall my foul in thee be feen?
ligbtning' sft.Jh, into tbe pref",ce of blln, who o when will death my foul fet free,
To be for ever, Lord, with thee?
is theJupreme judge.
.
AMICUS_.
AMAZING Lord! ailift my foul,
.
T'adore that hanctwhich /hakes the P01""
Whom he called them he alJo juJlified "'.
May nature guide me to my God,
'
.
.
d
Who hurls his flaming fire abroad.
HOW /ha!1 a Man be Ju.ft w,th Go ,
The God of glory thunders high,
Concelv:d and born In ~n?
Gir.diug his fword upon his thigh,
Whofe heart I.S fatan's dark abode,
Hit voice alarms a guilty worla,
A cage of bIrds unclean?
His direful darts are~downward hurl'd:- W.here /hall a righteoufnefs be found
Ah! guilty worms can find no plea
To cover Ihins fo foul?
•
Whilfi li vid liglu'ning burns the fea.
Man cannot heal the defperate wound.
o Saviour '-prince of peace-divine,
Nor c1eanfe .his leprous foul.
May my whole hear~ a~d power~ be thine, But God revers'd our mifery,
Nor· left uS without hope:
Screen me from Juftlce awful ne,
Oh' , fnatch me, from eternal f i r e . .
fi'
r
1 f,' 1 /h dd' .
k' h t
Smners, your good phy IClan ,ee,
ee a u nng, 'l.~a '~"g ear,
A Saviour lifted up!
Lord take away the plercll1g fmart:
.
Let '>redous faith my foul b"a]m;
From you to his expiring fon
Let 'peace prevail o'er ev'ry ftorm,
God all your guilt transfef3 :
Ah, Guilt! tbou fury in my fonl,.
His people's fins are made hi% own.
Away, for Chrill: doth fweetiy call
And his obedience their's.
Th~ vileft to hi. bleeding fid~ ;
Le~ carnal reafon this explode,
ThIther my foul fballll:lll abIde;
And heJthens think it frnnge:
" Should Itorms offeven·fold vengeance roll We own the. wifdom of our God, .
And bfefs the fw.~et exchange.
And fbake this globe from pole to ~ole,
No flaming bolt can daunt my face,
. ,
For Jefus is my hiJing- place.
Campl.ete we are, and m our drc.fs
Made one with Chri!l I boldly frand, •
,Jun.!Ce can fee no blam,;: •.
Till- ;mgels bear me to that land
Toe nghteoufnefs of God It IS,
Where deity in fmiles array'd, '
Th' obedience of 1 AM.
Shall pour his bIeflings on'my head. .
'Tis fini/h'd, was his dying worer:
My' God ! -When elements fball melt,
The glorious work is done;
When.heavans diflolve, whe. worlds are Life for my faints I have procur'd,
rent,
..
By laying down my own; .
When I1n~ers tremble. and defpair
An everlatHng righteQufnefs
When all s confulion In the air,
I have for them brought in
When roaring thun~er fbakes the ftars,! Obey'd and fllfTerd in their ;lace,
When hell dlfgorge,h .11 her ftores
And made an end of fin.
Of blackefr vengeance On thy foes:, .
.
'When heaven inlhining ranks defcends'
0 Tefus,. a..png, grac"us la.mb, •
\Vhen al1 ".,tion's at an end;
M vlcb~ ano my Go~: .
When Chrift appears in flaming fire,
Juft ID thy n~hteoufnefs 1 am,
Oh! fave me from almighty ire.
And pardon d through thy blood.
Thy voice the taller. cedar breaks,
But for thy love, ....here had I b~en?
Thy voice the wildemefs now /hal,es,
0 melt this heart of ftone !
Thy voice thy. m.jeJ.ly proclaims,
And does my father fee no -fin
Dividing fire-in qllenchlefs flames.
In me hi~ guilty fon?
Oh, may the th:,nder uf thy word
What am I, that the king of beav'n.
Lead- me to Clmll:, my dearell: Lord. :
Should defign with n:e to d\vell ?
Come, heav'nly d~v~, Oh, may I hnd
That f~ch a ranfom plice W;lS given
Th y ~ower c.ompo!e my ilo.rroy mmd.
To reicue me from Hell ?
Thy ImallllIll voice I long to hear,
Which banilhes terrific felr .
Nor can 3 foulJ.o bought be loll::
One lively influence of tlfy'grace,
SaViOtlr'5. death fball be
Will fill my heart with j"y and pt-ac',
M:_lon¥, my t~'luml'h and my ~oar.:
Then,.OlOuldol.Jnature'sworksdifiol T e'l
10 at! eternIty.
PROSfRATES
U plitted by thy cheering Jove,
\
~..,
My foul would foar to worlds above,
" This piece was omitted by milbke,
Where tempett, death and fin 're o'er,
and /h~uld f{J!lolV in order afte. the feconi
'Vhtre 'ra~tlin6 thunder's heard' no more: hymn 011 pas" 443.
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REVIEW OF RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
Difcom/es of the Hon. alzd Rev. Wil/iam Bi-omley, Cadogan; A. M.
'with Memoirlof his Lift, By the Re,v. RICHARIl. CRe I L, A. M.
« pRECIOUS in the fight of the Lord is the death of his
"
faints." So fpake and fo fang an infp~red prophet and
./weet pfalmift of IJrflel. Ahd, if ever that divine fentence received
a fhiking exemplification; in any modern infl:ance, it was in the,
charaCter- of the late Mr. Cadogan. His life was ~n the mofl: exalted fenfe honourable, and his death happy and triumphant. The
fun influence of pure and undefiled religion, in all its evangdica;l
principles and all its fruits and efficacy, fuone out with a moR: engaging lufire, in the minifl:eriitl career. ana the whole converfatiOIl of this -eminent [ervant of Chrift :. and, the evidence here is
fo unequivocal, and bri'"ngs fuch a~ atteftation to the truth and
power Of chi-i11:ianity, as, though perh,aps not fufficient to difarm
infidelity of all its prejudices, mull: yet te'nd tb et flop the mouths
of gainfayers" of every defcrlptiOll, and t.o confirm the' Lor-d's
people jn thofe found gafpel principles, for which they are com-"
manded " ~atnefl:Jy to contend" and from which they derive their
belt and brightefl:hopes.'
,
Mr. Cadogan having " finilhed his courfe with joy, and the
minifhy which he received of the Lord Jefus," Aas xx. 24-' fo
much to the honour of his hldfed mid1:c'r~ -and the edificatlon of
the flock over which providence hid placed him; PO wonder that
[uch an example of minifterial faithfulnefs and devotednefs' to
God lhouldbe,held up to public view, a's wdl for the imitation
as the encouragement of thofe' who are treading the fame path.
and that the " memorials" of a Jife fo highly ornamental to all
that is excellent in the, name -of chriftian, !hould employ tne
pen of fame ,faithful biographer. To engage in fuch an undertaking-to refcue from oblivion the leading features of fo amiable
a character-to guard it againft the !hafts of calumny, or the in. fidions arti6:ces of pofthumous mifreprefentation-to tell the world
how faithfully Mr. Cadogan preached-how unblamably he lived.
how triumphantly he died: to do this became, in fome mea[ure.,
a duty enforced by fome of the moll: cogent and tender dictatesof friendfhip 'and religion; ~tnd, when executed with care and
impartiality,; would reflect honour on any hand employed in embalming the memory of this preacher Of righteoufnefs.
, That it !hould fall to the lot of Mr. Ceeil to favour the public
with .. memoirs" ,of the life of the late Mr. Cadogan, ceafes to
be. matter of furprife, when we are told that the biographer was
the intimate" friend" of the deceafed, and that he was fl:rongly
urged to the work" by the prefiing requefi" of Mrs. Cadogan.
Findin~ himfelf thus ftrongly folicited to indulge the wilhes of
the liVing, and to difcharge a deb! of friendlhip due to the repJ.Itation of the dead; exclufive of the force, with which other moti"es muil: have operated on t~e mind of Mr. Cecil, who, poffeP.ed
of one [park of generous fympathy, could ,withfl:apd t~e earneft
folicitations of " adifconfolate widow r" It wa~ '1Jery amiable in
Mr. Cecil not only to obey the, voice of fTiendfhip calling as it
C , _
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\\rere· from the tomb, but alfo to endeavour to foothe the forrow•.
of one,whofe lofs was f9 greatly to be deplored.
.
When one m,inifier of the gofpe! fits down to write' the life of
another departed brother in the miniftry. the talk alrumed, is, iu
many re/peCts, of ·a delicate nature, and not eafy to be executed.
fo as to preclude the objeCtions of (ome, and not to difappoint th.
expeCtations of others. And the difficuty.here rifes in prop(lrtion to
the exceilence of the party to be delineated: for who but Apellu
iliould draw the p.ortrait of Alexander? It-lhould above all things be
the great objeCt of the chriftian biographer, in every attempt to ex.
hibie the charaCter of a confummate mini~er of Chrift, .to pro...
mote the glory of God, to fpread the pure gofpel of. the .grace
of God, and to l1imulate the furviving: miniiters and people of
God, to be H foJlowers of them, who rhrougn. faith-and patienl;~
inherit the oromifes;" ·Heb. vi. 12.
We verily believe that the(e- were the principal views with
which l'vI •• C.:cil Jilt down to write the life of his " friend."
.His own wprds unequivocally declare thilt this was his defign.
and ~heretorc demand the fulleft credit. . H To iHuftrate" fays
he, H the power and tendency' of that grace (in Mr. Cadogan)
H
is the gland defign of there memoirs, or the writer of them
H
is but a fool in his jab/e." . P. 131.
. The l'elp'eCtability of Mr. Ceci.l's charaCter, as a ma~ oftalenta·
a)ld edllc:nion, as a laborious mininer in the eftablilhment of irreproachable life and converfation, demands this ackr,owledgment
trom us ;' and as·we, male it, not only'withou·t hefitation butalf<>
with the moft undiifembled cordiality, we trull: that ,he will take
in good part any- remarks which either the laws of found criticifm,
or the holya!]d. imperious demands qf TRUTH, dearer to· us
• than every thing eIfe', may extort from us. The work U1ider 're- .
\ view is Ivh. Cecil'sjrll eifay' in biography. No ma!l becomes
confummate at once in any thing; Dcmofthends firft· eKays in
public fpeaking were bWed more than once; yet he becF-me at
1aft the moll: celebrated .orator of Greece and of the world. Should.,
we then recommend to Mr. Cecil the Lima: labor, the ufe of \1..,·-'
jile or the ;runillg.hook, to polifh' what is rough, and to 1.)1' olF
what is luxuriant. we ho~e that to whatever extent of. cmiciflIl
our animadverfions may be carriecl in this department of our
periodical work, it wil.l befpeak his candid interpretation of our
defign, when we alrure him,
I. Tbat'by any emendations we mull: fuggeft, we only wi/h to
facilitate his progrefs towards perfection in a Uyle of writing.
which it is certainly of importance to cultivate: .
2. That upon the prefcm and every flmilar occafion, we have.
no perfonal refentment to indulge, no private party to ferve, no
.. fordid or vindictive motives to gratify. To guard ~hetruth,
and to fpeak ~ in love, is at once our aim, and the height of our
ambition:
3. That in no inft'lnce whatever, would we wifu while exercif.
ing the right of free and impartial critici{m, to detraCt from the
'\ general excellence of Mr. Cecil's character, or to reduce his pr;ctenfions. as a man of education and reJjgion, to the low flandiml
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Qf tll#l(ipl!Yity.. This 1.1ec1aratii>p it> IIl>lqe for the pUfpDfe only
obviating the in~uations of t-hpfe who 'PO/.i{nteer tbei,' Jer'f'im
villdU:ati~ anQther mitu's ~eputatien, only .o,giv.e ,eonfequence'
t,o-·thl:u-''Pwn. 'W-hat~ver IliAY be th,e mOlive ,inJuch a cafe,.it
{hQIJU! not be forg9ttenJ thlj.t n9 artUiciill elevation of {~lf-created
ir~a1ncfs provokc~ ridicule fo much as that pf.'~ PygnJ;es ,~rch.ec!
0.Q.Alps /n We f'l,y this not-to t;overt favol!r, put to preclude miC.
(Q.no'ption.; lj.nd llQW pr ceeq to {JUfinds_
.
c.ln 'coprempJa-liillg the ,char-at.ter of flJj::h a· minifter of the gofp.d
as Mr. Cadogap, we nat'll'illly alk, what. Were the great prin..
ciple!> whij:h prod~ed [0 much e~cellence, what the diainguilhing
VOCTRINES, which formed the bafts of his own hopes and profp~cts for etemity.T ,!nd _crowned his. miniftratiops with en.ergy
an~ fU$:c!;fs.l In anfw.ey to fuch an inquiry, we·are _informe~ by
his biographer, (Mem. p. 98) " that Mr. Callogan was a decired
~, Gpl<Vf/lifl, but that he 'was the reyerfe Qf a· bitter and cantmtiaus
C' onc." that is, that 4e was jVJut and pacific.
Yet from the ac-c;ount givc:.n by MrLCe~il p. 1.11, where he reprefents his" friend"
:as "apt to be f"ajh ill ajJfrtia?/, ~nd at times ft'Pere ill reji1wf," it
ihoulq fC~ll) that Iy1r. C;J.dog~n was not diftinguiihed by any fu~
J1!;ri.9r Jua[V.ity, of temper· a!JQ<Ve other Qlen. We admit' that
" grace may have correaed the difeas in it," and tbat any ocea.~6nal Callin pf 4lJlftitutional warmth or afperity did " not inva.
li9a,te the general charaaer given" him by Mr. Cecil, p. ll:t-.
~l,lt the fame ihould alfo be admitted refpectiog other good men
liable to limilar ip6rlIlltic$, yet governed by the lAme grace: for.
we hope that plvinifro is. not the nativ.e foil of bitteroe[s or aLa.
c;ul~able fonclne(s for contention, merely be~aufe the friends of
~i'l,lt4 m",y fO/!letimes qe neceffitated to " contend earllejUy for rhi
.(~ith -Onc~ dpLiver,l;G to the faints," and to atta,ck erro.ur in its
~h()Qgholds with unrelaxed vigQUr' -and perfeveranc~.
But, we
li:now .qut how it is, oblique infinuations, to the difreputation of
Calvinifm, are frequently thrown out by profeffed Calvinifts thePlfelves,. as if they were alhamed of the ap~!lation, or as if they
would proudly, claim a fort of ef'cJufive exemption from thoCe infjr..miti~s. " wllich flefu is heir to," bllt to which t/leir pretenfionaare not better found.e.d th<ln thoIe of other chriftians. Tn fhort no
Calvioifts W:ill fuit the tane of the prefent Sar{iian geneF~tiQn of
Pl.Qfefi"ers, except thofe who, like certain birds in winter, are COrt.
tent to lie in a tarpid ftate, dormant or half dllad.., BUL if they
fhould dunce to revive, and ilutter aOon.t, and make" a bUjile,"
~o tlu: .gr(:~t a!11)oyance of quiet congregations lulled to foft re...
pofe on downy " piUows that fuit all arm-holes," they may ex.
pect, perhaps, to meet with no milder epithets than thofe of
" carnal goJPellel's an.d mad e,wm,gelijis.'1 . Mem. p._ 87'
'
, Mr, Cecil will peJ'fe~ly recolletl that the above language, ncill>
iodee~ applied l-O Calyinills-, ji his.pwlI,.and we willi he )]l:-ly be as
fully perfuaded -as we are, that it is, in every point, of \'.iew,
bighly hlzproper. He is ver.)' {evere, in p. 84. of hii " memoirs"
a.ga,inft fome perroDs, wlio~" 1;'a1,lt about tIle dothines of.g,·ac~, and
'! deal oQt'llulgal' and almji-ve epifbm.~~, We.are extremely forr,f).f .any tranfpom of this kind ~t any time difgr.a~e thepulpit or
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'the pre"&. But 'can the charge be btought\Htb any jullice OF grace
hy M,,~ CeCit? .. Camal gojpellers, mad e·va'1lgelijfst" Call :m.y.;p:h~
feology be more exceptionable thal1l this? ,0ULfId,;even ': a,bitter
and contentious caIvin~ft" produce any thi.ng more"otfenlive.-i .iif"o
frame one " epithet" ftom the name of,the moll glorious;fyftellJ
in the univerfe, and to couple the epi:thet with the attribllte.of
cRmality, to frame another from an office· higll in [~naitf an4.
imp6rt"nce, and to attach to it the character of madl1l:ji, is fucll
an unhap?y jumble of facredand profane ideas, of qualitie~ a~fo-
lutely incompatible with each 'other, and fnch a ftrange aifemblage
of " abufive epithets," as we ,have rarely met with, even in the
moll: unwarrantable licenfe of language.· Here we prelume 4
work fOT the Jile.
_
'
Mr. Cecil lays (p. 96.) that" Mr. Cadogan did not lhrink
H to nothing at tlte Jneer of a Fop."
It would- have Been very .ex'"
traordinary if he had,. fince betlVeen a fop and a/ool: ~her~,are
hardly any iliades of difference. We.do not'confider thIS jpe.clme~
of mlgnanimlW as worth recordlrlg. But when Mr. ·Cccil lays
that his" Ifriend'" was a " DE C l DE 0" character, then we'a-ttend
to him. To he deddtd in the principles we adopt, or (ht line of
~nduct, we are called to purflic, is a mark of that firmnefs and
undeviating reB:itude of mind, which, in the cbriftian charaCiel:"
are more necelT<try than in any other, becanre of the greater dIffi:'
~ulbies; whi~h religion has to furmount, and the fuperior fervicea
it has to accompliJh in the perfon of every tr·aveller to Zion.
Indeciftolz, whether the fruit of indolence, ignor.ance, or duplicity~
is the charaB:erillic of a weak, [ordi4-, or dall:ardly mind, and
forms thofe timid, double-minded dilTemblers, whom, as no party
~an claim them, ·all p:u:ries'agree to diftruft and deljihe. ·What
'fl-n illutl;rious- contrail: does the realchr.ifti:m form tq thofe' abject
charaB:ers! who; in de[erting that poft, where the grace of God
enables hi11f to take his ftand, p!'Ove at lafr, but to their etemal
4::ofr,- that the Ghriftian minifterJs poJi of hO/TaU,., though expofed'~o
dangers and difficulties, is not 0111y the moft gloriotls, but, in
the end, the fafeft too.
'
But, 1\11'. Cc;dogan was .f< a Cabinijf.". What that is; Mr.
Cecil has not been pleafed to tell.us; an omiffion the more extraoTdinary, as he hath dedi.cated fame PA GES (p. 29-33) to aiJ' '
elaborate explana.tion of the meaning of the t.., m methodiJl.
~hough, i~- it's iectarian and more appropiatc' figdfication, that
term dlad 1.1othiltg at all 10 do with Mr. Cadogan's eaucation~
pril}eiples, or conneCbions; and'as applicable cfJicfl.y to theJollowers of =the late Mr. We1).ey, is not an appellation of which,
any man in the jinmdJi:;itb, ought to 'be ainbitious. Yet Mr. (::eciJ,
with alf imag.inabJe gravity, as if intent upon the difcufIion of
{ome important qUeition in -Logic or Met{i.phylics, tells us, p.
n·, " that there are t·wo notions (f0id eft no,tio P' eft'reprejenta men
~. rei in intel/effu,) anne'xed to the term Methodij!, the Jirft, the
,111o"e general and accepted one, and the j(cDnd, the man gmeral and
acoepted one, but more determinate! We truly'lament, that fo·fri.
volous a difcuHion fhouhl. have epgaged fo ~ch of Mr. Ce~il's
~m,ef an~ [0 n~uch lo~ical di~r~llljnatign. fleu! fjuantu1Tf
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rthu! i'lane/-That.the term Clz/vbrijt, as 15iven by his "biog.raphe-r

to Mr. Cadogan, cannot mean any predilection' for the Gene'Uan
church, i~ evident, becaufe he was inviolably attached, it feems,
to, the Epifeopa/ church of England; nor, we will ventUre 'to fay,
can the term, with any ftriCtpropriety; be applied to Mr. Ca dogan, as if Calvin were the guide f'f his p·rincipies. Many are
called Calvinifts who never read a page of Calvin's 'works, and
who abhor the idea of« calling any man mafier upon earth"
but CHRIST HIMSELF:
/'
,
To do that, then, which Mr. Ceeil has'omitted, we fay, that
,the term· Ca/villijJ, as applied to the minifters. of the church
,of Englan_d, is, in the ptefent day, given them, as believing and
, preaching the doctrines contained in the 17th Article of that cDurch
wliich treats of predejlillatian, eleElion, &c. and that Mr. Cecil,
~hen 'he told us that Mr. Cadogan was "a decided Calviniil::'
fhould have faid, that the tonfiitcncy, the greatnefi, the honour,
and honefty ofhls friend's charaCter as a manabhoTing perjUlY, and
fearing an oath," was illuftrated in his unequivocal fublcription to
all the doCtrinal articles 'of the church of which he was a minifter,
and in.~is folemn avowal of the ·truth contained in the ~ 7th in par,
ticular. But Mr. Cecil has IIOt told 'us this, and we deplore the
9miffion-Hiatu! 'Va/Je diflendu! !-becaufe we do -not feruple to
fay that· it has left his biographical ddineation of the charaCter of
his" friend," in a ftare deteCtive and inj:omplete.
Whilft we lament the omiffion complained of, we are far from
impu·ting tp.e caJ.]fe of it in Mr:Cecil to thefe dilhonourable and
finful motives, wnich are the offspring of timidity and di/Iimulation in others, We give him the hint only, that he may avail
himfelf of fonie future occaGon to fill up the chalm in his Memoirs,
by telling us, whin that fi.,.'hole " counfei of God" is, which he
hlmfelf profelfes to believe, and to which he fays that Mr. Cado.
gan was decidedly attached. We the more earnelHy prefs this
poini, becallfe, in the whole graduated fcale of apoftacy from the
truth, fome of the fiages in defeCtion that have led ~lmoi1 imperceptiblyat lirft, but fatally and effeCtually at laft, to the mon
awful ilTu~/have begun with ~'oncealil1g only a part of the Gofpel,
or holding it as a matter of ind{tference (as" Jlra--:»!") and have
ended in denying, bIafpheming,· and perfecllting it. Befides it
is " by the manifeJIatioll of the truth," and not by the conceal.
'ment or mutilation· of it, that; the faithful minifters of Chrift,
tommend tpemfelves to every man's confcience in the fight of
God," z Cor. iv. 2. There is a fort of abf~rdity and impiety ill
treating the traths'of the G')tpeJ, as if they were to be confidered like old medals or obfolete coin depofited in a cabinet of curi.
cGties, fit to he produced only when the inqllifitiye are to be gratified, or fame ·fage antiquarian to be indulgeq in his fpecuJati ve
conjedures.· Qn the co~tral'Y' e'Uel:yon~,·of thc·doCtrines lhoulq
be allowed a free currency, as bearing the image and fuperfcripflon of Chri£l:, " to be read and -know n by all men."
,There is one ground, but neither fafe nor honourable, on whicll
me attempt to palliate, and even juftify and defend their.incon:
r tr,~yin witpholding q fart of th~ Gof,Pet teftiqlOny;.They ~~
.
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are comparatively._offa little jmportm'l..ce. that they ,may be fup~
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prelfed. al}d~. Jiki:: r~fufe furniture. ,confignec;! to a I.umber-ro~m,
be kept out of v.iew, left the fight of. them {hp\11d offe.rd your
men of' taJte in mQdern the9logy. and prove a bar to;:.a~ UDi.OD.
juft DOW very ferioufly projeCted betwec;n things as irrel;on61able
'Xith each otherr as light and. darkne[ji ; an union. whjc1i; inits
very prolpectlls, is an infuit to cClmmon fenre, and is as imp.ious
P.S it is impraCticable. A'n union, without truth; a's .the, bond of '
it,is an in(rin!{e?1ent of the order of G9d, ~n9- ~n auda,ciQus confederacy. againft the.k:ngdom ot his Son. And, this g~ou1!d. f9
far from ,being tenable, will fink under thore who attempt ~o mind
on it, and leave them and t!leir fyfrems.ingulph'ed together! Ever?
plea in favour of the comparative .pnimpoItance of lome Gofpe!
doCtrines, how indulhioufly foever tliat plea may be arrayed in the
fpecious garb of affeCted meeknefs and c.andour, is' nothing. at
bottom.but a compound of the fear of man, wgrldly compliapc.;;.
and dread of the crofs-,-a fet of rotten poih, gilded!
.'
Let us. however, hear how Mr. CeciJ condefcends to be the
bumble apologift of thofe gentlemen. "Firmly" fays he Has
cc, Mr. Cadogan. held the more dear and important trut~:5 of revela}' tion, and in which enlightened men of all ages 11ave' fufficiently
. :' agreed, he was neverthelefs. a~vare how much hUlUan explica" tions had oblCurqI.others." Mellloirs, p. 99.
According to this diltinCiion, there are fome tfliths ()f revelation, .which are " dear and important," but "there are others
which are morf fo. ~Among the latter, we conclude, he ranks THE
.r A LL, regellera~ioll, &c. b,ecaufe thde he has mentione~d. Amo)1g
the,.forlfl~r, which he has not mentiqned, are, we prefumc:, the
fleCirines of elec1ion, predeJtinatim, e.ff;flual.callillg, perJe'Uf!ranu..
"'c. Now, if by " clear" 1'.1r. Cecil ,!ueans, ;leaJ:b' re'Veale.d, w~e
.1'NT'E.R ou~ SOLEMN PROTEST againft a deftination, wllich
js not only fanciful, but alfo highly injurious to the honour of
more than one !talf of t~e gofpel record, ,and breaks in upon
that indifioluble combination and mutual dependence o:f its
tioCt,rines, b,¥ which they are linked together llS one golden chain
of"eternal trl1th. If cc' the words which the Holy Ghoft teachfth" in terms the moft definitive, ,and in language the molt
.ftrong and exprefs, be neceffary to .conftitute "~l~arnefs of
Revelation;" then'" the elelliollof' grace" by which the people
.of God w.er~ " chofen in Chrift before the foun.dation of the
world," the decree ofprelejlinatioll which fecures their dfellual
(ailing, their ji!jltfication through ~i.!' righteoufnefSj. thejr: CM!.[ormity.to him and their certain glorification with Chrif~ 'their,li,'~ng he3.d-- ,thefe are truths as clearly revealed, and therefore az'
.?ucejfary ta be belie'Ved and preacheti, as any other in the whol~
~Qmpafs, of divine Revelation. Rum. xi. 5. Eib. i. 4· Rem..
viii. 29.
•
How any man can dar~ to ~onceal or treat as indifferent, d,?ctrines like thef~, which the Holy Ghqfl: has. written as with ;i
fun-beam. il1.. brigh~';lnd pr9minent chara.;ters in the open p.tgt'
of Revclatio!1; or how he c<l!n lock ll"p, as in a cab~rH;tl gems
of
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ineftimable value, which G6d hath commanded to be br~uglh
out of his « treafury," to expand the hopes of his people, augment their enjoyments, and fix their faith on a bafis firm as the
everlailing hills; how men coul~do one or the other who call
themfelves, " ftewan;ls of the myfteries of God," is iurprioing,
fince, in ftewar<is it is required that a man be found faithfuL,
As to the alledged « importance" of fame truths abov.e oth "
'here again the diftinaion is iildefcnfible and abfurd. It would
be eafy to ihew, that the importance. of the one is fo interwoven
with the other, and.<J.epenclent oh them, th-at even the dO'Ctrine'of
regeneratioll cannot be fully and tvange1ical1y preached, without
at the fame time enforcing, by implication at leaft,' that of
eleE1ion iCthe ft·vereigl'J. as we,ll as eincacio\lS op'eration of the
Holy Spirit be infLfted on in that great inftance of the difplay
of God~s love and agency in affixing his feal to his elect. And
we truft that Mr. Cadogan faw things in thi:; light, and gave
full proofs of his minifuy by declaring the whole counfe! of
God.
'
We are very willing to infe" this, nol' only from Mr. Cadogan's general character, but even from the obfcure hints and:
;unexplained language of his -biographer, wh,O, amongft other
things, fays, that" Mr. Cadogan was the reverfe of the ni6bLer
" and the gro'Veller." p. 101. This, to be fure, is but a negative.
~uloginm at beft, is not very happily eJlprefied-, and leaves the
,reader in ftime degree of uncertainty about the precife meaning
of thefe two metaphorical epithets. That of " the grov:eller '
is pretty intelligible; but how "Mr. Cadogan was the reverfe
pf the" ni66/er," is, perhaps, notJo eafy to be explained, becaufe the biographer has not indulged us with any clue. In order to be perfpicuous every writer lhould define his terms, efpefially if they come newly coined from the mint of his own genius. The metapho-!, .in the prefent infiance, is taken from
the ihynefs and caution of ajijh, that only nibbles at the·bait,
f()r fear of gorging ,the' hook with it. Now if " the reverIe"
~ Qf this idea be applied to Mr. Cadogan, it -ihould fee'm to mean,
that, whil,e the Arminian fubfcriber only nibbles at one artitle
after aDother, be, on the contrary, by a fort of bold and unre7
ferved deglutition, fwallowed the' 17th as well as all the rert, q,s
a· H decided Calvanift 'ought to do. Be that as it may, we are
(ure that h.e did. no~ refembl.e the eh~aaers, fQ pointe~ly and
- Juftly defcnbed ill tne followmg extract from Mr. AIjoP! valu:
,able work intitled AlItiJOzzo.
'
, .. "It is my great admiration, that they who deny partiCldat
« ele8ion, &t; that they who ailert jl!flijicatiolZ by oilr o'wn ·works,.
"free will, &c. 'can fubfcribe them (the 39 Artlcles). And iaH
deed it fe.em:; they /wallo.wedthem with fome reluctance; and
" are now retching and ftraining with many a four face;·to dif," gorge, not the bait of the bwepce, which is' infinitely jv.:eef, but
c, the hook, of the Artic[e,.which is ultlnercij~lly fharp."---Aljop'f,
Sq6er Infjuiry. p. 41.
..
_
.
To be concluded in,our
. next N umbel".
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